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Ug Jlld

orn for Fodder,

ir is very doubtful whether any other green turage
plant can ho named, which, in this clinate, yields so
large a product per acre as Indian Corn. For soiling
purposes, its value is very great. Sown about the
first of June, so as to incur no risk front frost, it grows
with wonderful rapidity, its broad long luaves drink-
ing in fromt the sun and air the nutriment suited to
its nature. It is valuable too as a crop for fodder,
but the dificulty la so to cure and stack it as to avoid
mildew and rot. This, however, ean be done by
proper care and attention. ln the first place, te have
good fodder, corn must. be cut before the leaves and
stalks begia te dry up ;-in fact while it is yet green.
,So soon as the corn is glazed;it may be cut without
detriment te the grain. The pruper time may easily
be ascertained by this rule even when corn is sown
broad-cast, as there will always be stray stalks around
the edges of the patch, which will mature ears. The
second stop isto put the stalks up in shocks. Where
materlal, such as cat straw, &c., can be had for banda,
the best way is te make the bundles of a handy size,
and then stack them somewbat after the inanner in
whicb grainsheaves are made inte shocks. After
husking, if a crop of grain bas been the main object,
-or i the case of broad-cast corn, when the stalks

are pretty thoroughly cured, the third part of the
process will need attention, viz: storing up for wiuter
use. A great blunder la often committed, that of
stowing away corn stalks after the fashion of bay la
a mow, in the barn. This Is infallibly to spoil the
whole. No matter how dry corn fodder may appear,
there la always enough moisture in the butt of the
stalk after standing for weeks on the ground, te Insure
beat and mildew,, when closely packed ln a barn. It
la better te make a stack in a convenient place close
te the stables and sheds, and te build it ln as loose a
manner.as sa consistent witb due protection from the
weather. A good plan is te fix a atout pole some 15
fect long into the ground, and set the bundles around
it, capping the wbole se as to ahedl rain.- Another
good way ls to make the stack entirely with, corn
bundles, frt.settingarow of bundlesperpendicularly
with the butta firmlyagainst the ground, then a row
on eacli side with the tops pressing firmly agrS i the
firat rw,. and -inclining at an angle of &îtat 60
degrece. Next a tier on cach aide resting on the
bandsof the last row. Then begin at the ground
again and' carry up a ter on cach sido as before,
taking care that the lat row of cach tier shall cap the
rick., Put uplin somoanch way, as this, so aste ex-
poethe stalka to the air, and yet protect theM from
the rain, they will keep fresli and good, and when the
now.i on.it c gtpund, andwinter'sreign established,

theyrifl be greedily eaten by ahcep and cattie, for
both of whib thqf form very nutritious food,

jouh Grass.
A ICaEc nt number of the Londoî Aegriculturat Gaz-

dle begins its leading article by asking the question ?
" What is the plant which most occupies the attention
and engages the interest, of the British farmer ?"
Strange to say, this is the reply te the question: " It
is (auch Grass.? This question and answer net only
indicate that British farmers are excessively troubled
by this pest of the soil, but it is one of many proofs
of that anxiety and diligence in regard te the extir-
pation of weeds, which nany slovenly Canadian
farmers vould do well te take both as a rebuke and
a lesson.

Couch grass is already very troublesome in many
parts of this country, and the greatest pains ought te
bc taken in order te annihilate it. Yes, annihilate is
the word; nothing short of utter extinction will do,
and that is no easy task. The Geciieec Ihrmer refer-
ring te this nuisance, speaks of a noted fàrmer who
had had considerable experience with couch grass,
and who was asked by a neighbour the best way te
destroy IL. With a merry twinkle of the eye, lie
replied, " Fork it up carefully, se as net te Icave a
particle of root in the ground. Then put it on the top
of a stump, where the sun ca scorch it. Thon take a
stone and hammer it out flat.-If the wind does not
blow it off the stump, I think it will die in the course
of the sumnier or winter following? ,n this jocose
method, the wonderful tenacity of life which charac-
terizes this species of grass, was well brought out. It
can only be get rid of by a warto the knife of down-
right extermination.

Boues.
TaENE la a wcalth of manure of the best quality in

boncs, and they should by all means be preserved,
and turned te good account. Even the small quan-
tity comparatively, which is thrown away as the waste
of the famlly kitchen, la by no meaus te be despised.
There are various methods by wbich they may be pre.
pared for application to the soil. Most bones may be
broken up by a heavy iron hammer or mallet, but
for immediste effect it la desirable te reduce them te
a state of greater fineness, in fact, to boneduast. They
may bo burned, and then readily rducced to an im-
palpable powder. Piled up with wood, they burn
easily, and it is said awheel-barrowload of wood will
burn a ton of raw bones,•leaving a mixed white and
coaly mass, which is Îvery eaily broken up. Bones
may b prepared for use by fermentation. There
are various ways of doing thia. The bones, cither
whole or broken into large pieces, which ls the bet-
ter mode, may b thrown Into a box, barre], or hogs-
hcad, and let daown !it the ground in a moist place,
whero the drainage of the cow-yard, the urine froin a
privy, soapauds, dishwater, or any water containing
organic matter, liable te become putrescent, may
keep theiconstantly moist. Any ether refuse animal
matter may bo. thrown Into the same receptacle. In

default of a suitable vessel, a hole in the gronnd will
answer the purpose. Let it be two or three timea as
wide as It is deep, and if the bottom b of clay, It will
bo ail the botter. A coating of fresh stable manire
to the depth of eight or ten inches, will hasten the
process. Some coal dust, or charcoal finely broken,
put under the memunre will absorb* the escaping
ammonia and prevent an offensive smell. In from
four te six weeks, the hard bo5es will have become
so soft, that a spade may be forced through, tleia
easily. They should now be iîxed wiýth loa, de-
composed muck, or any well-rotted manure, and
applied te the land. Ariother process Is te pack
away the bones in a hogshead or box, and mix good,
unleached wood ashes with them, (about a bushel of
ashes te a barrel of bones will do) pouring water or
soapmuds over them. After five or six weeks, the
water may be allowed te evaporato and a decomposed
soapy mass will romain whicb may bo dried, pounded
up and applied to the soil. Or the bones may b
collected in a pot, tight box, or barrel, and covered
with lye. This will reduce thera te a soft pulpy mass.
IIere ye have precious stuff.-Dilute it and you will
have the very best liquidimanure Or if preferred, it
n'ay be mixed as above directed, with loan or muck,
and applled in that forme. Every farmer and gar-
dener, should rigidly economize the boues. Let none
bh lost. It is better te plough or dig them under,
than do nothing with them. But by the above me-
thods, all of which are simple and practicable, this
valuable manure, se much of which la now wabted,
may be türned into speedy and profitable use.

3.ANURE SPRE.ADER.-An ingenious American bas
invented some machinery by which'a load of manure
can be well spread upon land, without band labour.
The waggon used for hauling it bas a moveable
bottomr, and is provided with self-acting forks, whicb
tear the manure te pieces and draw It upon a conical
screen, by which it la regularly disíributed upon the
land. The &iMcnfc American saya that, --the machine
forms a very efficient and convenient one for the
purpose.»1

Hungarian Grass,

Sous farmers persist in ranking iis productamong
the humbugs of the day, bat there seems te beample
evidence going te show that on suitable soil, it is aone
of the most valuable o fdrage crops. Awriter ia the
Country GcWeman who bas raised this grass for four
successive seasons, says ho bas nover failed to,have
"tremendous crops." He adds, "Ic an showposltively,
that I have raised five tons of cured lisy to the mes.
sured acre." He recommends.it highly as a winter
food for horses, and on the whole oonsiders it the
most valuable grass crop b cn sow.

For the boneit of those who are disposed te try
tis comparatively new produet we appendaome
brief directions asto the mode of cultivation. Preparo
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the ground as for oate, or spring wheat. Do ail the
dragging before sowing. Sow from 12 to 28 quarts
per acre, as youi desire your hay fine or coarse. After
the sowing a very light wooden-tooth drag will do,
but if the ground la in a right state (dryish 1 a roller
if hetter. If the' oiI la fine ant you can qaw immedi-
ately before a heavy rain, neliher dragging nor roll.
ing la required. Sow whenever it is tle right Lime ta
plant corn. It la lik corn. anti will nnt grow uintil
corn would. and frost will kill it as qicdkly Time
of harvesting, ninety diys from sowing. IL will not
do ta sow it as a seedinig crop for other grasses to
follow. as its growth is so dense. as to overtop. ghade
and destroy every thing else, even wceeds.

Fiax Maniufacture,
To thr FÀlWor nf TIsE C.,LAn)A FAM.9i

~î,Twenty ycars ago tisiri. nas litth us nu %% urd
about growing fiax in Canada. Tlsen.ansusntillately.
wc couldiget any anount of cattan goodas. Thfs is al
changeai noiw Cotton is flot oniy kinsg bsst rides
with-nt mercy. Ie charges whn ie likes and geta
what he charges. Cotton warp yarn ivas %vont ta bce
about anc dollar and as quarter thse buncsh. nuw it la
no Icas tban tbrvc dollars ansi a qsuarter. 1hýether
fia 8 destine to take lis place of catt.n tn some x-
Lent lime can oniy tell, but 1 bave accu as good linsey-
wooiay iu Scotany as tver as colton-wincey in
Canada. The supply o cottan. hemp and fiax shoult
keep pace with the inoreaseaf populttion. laits ding
so? I nraerdo Coit. Onuly look a the population e
Canada mow ane twoty yoars hat, ud the rest f
Amrica sea andq It canti te supposeh that tis e
tax-growing cauntri of Esrop are clering new
acres as the population af tce world a going on.
Ilence we mu t gro fla, wsether ee will or not. L

s a common complaint s tive moter conintry tiat
enough f the rap matrial canna be got. And it
kee ot very wich onder oince oune town alte in
Solan, h I39b importe n lsa than 2,462 tons
of flax andi hcmp. andi had 41 Rpinning tailla ia feul
biat, white yonng Canada has only ye une o

A lmea sid tact whichought t ha u a guoti dei

faweight in pramating te growth af fax, ang tat
aa the great Xpocu of importing antd exporting ni
the fax an hemp gooda wblch the Canadin people
purcbase n the firt place the most cof the ra m-
terial la importeti front Russa int mB ritain. Then it
ge of the bands mf the wholesa e merchant, ie
iells It ta the ml spinner nthe mioi spinner selle tie
yarn to tise clatis manufacturer, ant ie selle ta the
Sholeande merchant again, who exporta il t the
whoiesal nerchant of andri ca ; and lie again sell it
ta aur atorelceeper8. 1.ook at theexpense Ihua caised,
aded ta whic le freigbt and tranportaion te aur
doors. I coulai buy fur about five pence la the borne
market hat for which 1 pay about a q aroer dollar
if Canada. Let us thereforin th grow anti manu-
facture Iar own fax.

Michai, Apric 6, I n t4.

plui Prospects.
To he Editor of TInE Cn.or&a FRunî to

ably adapted for fai ; and if they will only follow
the Instructions given from ime to time la letters,
written bath in t he papes andi lu Tas CàYAàne IRt-

nt5, they will flnd thelr las will be ln a great mna-
sure Mad eup.

The demand for seedi has been so great tis spring
that aIready many partieshave been, empelled tosend
ta Montreal ; and from what 1 can lvarn, a quantity
lies been brought from the States ant offere for Raie
in Toranto. Lest week a larqo meeting wsu, belti la
Weston, wvhen Mr. Walker deltvered a lecture on this
important subject. A number of tb respectable and
intelligent agriculturists of the Townships of York
and Etobicoke were present. Sa much intercet was
manifested as ta encourage Mr. John Dennis to pre-
are ta put up a mill on the rivet iumber, where he

has a excellent water power. He bas secired a
hundred bushels of prime seed, and is distributin iL
on liberal terms t those who wish to make tria of
liss crop. The price of seed alone la, or ought to
be, great encouragement to the farmera for sowing.
At present Ilt la $2.50 per bushel, sud thso ordinary
price aller harvest la $1 50, just double the present
price for spring wheat J. A. DONALDSON.

Sprîng Motnt. Weston. 1

[NOT av En. C. F.-The season has been su wet
and backward, that It la not yet too late li nmany
localities to sow Dax on well prepared soil.]

aanadiDan Dai and Linn,
To the diýlor of TsE CANADA F.SuE :

Sm, I wish to agitate the cultivation of Fa.ix. about
which you have already written s snuch. I see from
the papers, that in nany parts of Europe. Dax la
manufactured to a largo extent anI very sucessful¾,
il being mixed with wool and cotton. Nuw that it has
been ssown that flax can be raisei in Ilsis country, as
well as any other part of the worlt, It secins very
desirable that our farinera should turn their attention
ta it especially as Canada is so large a consumer,
which the following statement from the publie
acc anits fur threc years nill shun%.

VAI.
Importations of Linen for 1360 $261,824

2ýAI 341 4?'
1862 322,844.

$926,610.

Di T v.
5s2,364.21
GQ 323 27
64,5t39.59

183,256.07
Tut "siue of tlax in ait its varions fabries throughot

the civilized world, la estimated at twenty millions
sterling per annum. What a source of industry and
wealth ta Canada, if the farmers generally were to
give it a fair trial. If our Government were to give
sufficient encouragement in importing scutching mille,
and manufacturing machinery, I bave no doubt but
farmera generaliy would maxe tie attempton a as
scale te mise Dax, unlil ly experience they coulai do
so more successfully on a larger scale. If the agri-
cultural societies of Canada vere to petition the
Government on this subject. I have no double but
%bat reasonable assistance might lie obtained froin
tiat source. The flax that was exhibited at the
Kingston Exhibition last fail, was sali ta be equal to
any that was imported, the libre appeared to be as
fine, as white, and as strong as the Imported article.
It inay be inipossible to manufacture the finest fabrics
at present, yet the coarser kinds coul ceasily be

Sia,--Seeing tise deep interest you hiavet taken sinîce munauc. rnsugag.535,O<tC,.e,dauacue, for makting baga, sails, bedticki, &c.,
much cheaper than the imported linens. I hopeyou commenced the publication of your valuable therefore. that this present season an attempt will beP

agricutltiral journal, in fnrnishing your andLrs us elry made u fraise a large quantity of titis staple article, if
item of information likely to bc of interest to those so, I bave no doubt but mean will be taken to
disposed ta attempt the growth and manufacture of manufacture It. E. M<-f
fax. it will be eneouraging for you to knaw that such ttawa, April 14, 1864.
information bas not been withuut miust beneticial
results. From twenty to thirty new scutching mille Mr. Blesar•a Drains.
arc in course of construction in different parts of the
Province. and many more parties are making pre- To the Editor of TUE CANIDA FArsnz •
paradens fer aiing feax tbe present seuten. bcdtiSin,- Our district happens to be a very flat beavybas en lieral y afffea th y parties for o in c cl t Clay soli, very wet, and at the same time almost ds-manuturs e rga, t th farinera for tawiag. titute of draining materli. Morover we are veryLls table roMg-ted tisaIn li iany partd ofls t. uttnfjy Ip(sr It npps'nri Io iic, bowevor,- tisaI )r. Bltesard'.
farmere bave 1,. en comapelled to plaughs p thir lans puggtion contaneo la No. 6, mght ic crled. ont
wherc they soned falli wheat last autuma, in many ssto etaine nb
cases owing to the openness of the winter andt t o extent, If e would only favour us with a
efect o the frost In the spring. To thosne thus cir- more minute xplianation of Lis mnanner of construct-
oumstanced I would say, snch lands will be admir- ing Lis wooden pipes. Io each pipe made with four

or only three sides? If only three, then of course we
presume the 4th aideofsucha pipe wlil bothebottom
of the drain. If ho malkes the pipes with four rides
of wood, and bevels the one Into the other, It appears
ta us, that the joints might become too close, and hsifa
prevent the ingress of water. This may appear to
Mr. B. and yourself, Mr Editor, a childish enquiry
but the fact la tie are cARtdish farmers having been
more accustomed to handle the suttle, and the awl.
than the spado and the plough. Instructions are miuch
required and will be thankfully recelvei.

D. & E. B.
Murimsgtuin, April 18th, 1664.

Wild Oate,

To te Fdilor of TuS C.run.I Faiuan .

Sin,-Mr. liirtonl 8 bill tu provent thse spreadung of
Canada Thitles is insiced a good one, and well calcu-
latei to stop, the progreas of one source of great
t-tsble to the fariners. It wutild be well If somei,
patriotic member would bring a similar bill before
pariienent ta prevent tie spreading of Wild Ousts, as
they are much more to be dreaded and more prejudi-
cial to tise interesta of farmers in the Township
uf Fullerton, and in fact ta the farmers of a gret
part of tise County of Perth, than Canada thistles, bai
as they are. But, as there is no probability of a
legislative enactinent ta prevent their growth and
apreading tbis season, you Mr. Editor, ,vould confer
a great boon upon the farmers along the Thames
road, and others no dlousbt, by giving the best direc.
tions. in yoi tp*inions. fu the e.se t-tirpation, and
also by inviting. the nuîsnwrous readers and corres-
pondenis of the F.rin:n to n rite essays on the best
method of eradficating the. Mr. Fditor, perhapa
you do not know howu stublbon they a re, soine people
say their roots will go to the depth of several feet
into the ground, others say they will even grow after
belng builed in a put. this amy be an absurdity, but
one tbing la certain. they go deep enough, and travel
fast enough ta be a drendful nuisance. I wousld fur-
ther ask nbat punlshinent uight to bu inflicted upon
the evil disposed person or persons, vho sowed
wild oats broadcast over the fields of a respectable
farmer lu thii neighboutrlhoo 1, while people slumbered
and siept?

II. S. J M
Fullertons, April 8, 1864

Vitality of Seeda.

To the Elitor of TuE CmnAn± FARnmER:

Smn,-The remarks on the vitality of turnip seed un
page 77 of the CANADA FARMEn copied from the
English Agricullural Gazette are all gammon.-1 have
sown turnip seed for 23 years and bave annually
proved ils vitality by first sowing 100 sceds in a flower
pot ana the result has invariably been from 96 ta 100
plant from 100 seeds of one year old ; I bave at the
prescnt moment sixty-eight plants from 100 seeds
gathered In theyear,1856,sbowing 68per cent ofvitali-
ty in turnip seed eigit years olad , a very different re-
suit from tbatglven in the English paper. While on the
subject of sced, I may observe that it la a common
subject of complaint amongst farmers. gardenet%, and
fiorists, that dealers occasionally victimizè them by
selling seed that wont grow, orthiatgrows very indif-
ferently.-Whethcr the dealers are deceived by their
suppliers, or whether theysell tle remnants ofprevi-
dus years, the loss to the public is all the sane, and
the party who organizes a protection society to Leach
delinquents better manners, will, be a general bene-
factor. For the Information of your correspondent
on page 88, I give my experience with sulphur. I
dust the tuirnip seed early in the winter wit' sulphur,
and allow threp pounds of seed toi the ,are. I have
nover faliled to raise a cro'p. Otfidroucceiefil gro*is
will probably oblige by impartiog théit ezÈichce.

cIIaiNNú'U.

MAY 16,
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Sowing Plaster,
to the Editor of THE CANADA FARMER:

Sm,- I see in No. 6 of TnE CA.ADA Famit.It that
Mr. John Blesard, of Otonabee, bas a quantity of
plaster te sow, and he woauld like to know if it cean
lie done hy a machine. The one you refer te ln the
RItral Xewo Torker will answer a gouod puarpose, I
- ere say, but in case he does net go te the expense
-f tbat machine, I rocommend to him a way I have
-een tried with good succesa. IL la to take a horse
and cati, makie a box the width of the cart, and have
it about ten Inches deep and twenty wiale, with four
legs, onet each corner, long enough t maise it
anearly breast high. Tho legs ehould bc eut with a
slant at the foot, and be longer on one aide than tho
other, to make it stand level in the cart. Yout can
put half a barrel into it at once. With suach a rig a
'an, with the aid of a small boy te drive the horse,
can sow froin twenty to thirty acres In a day. The
sower mustand w h his back te the horse, and sow
n ith both hands bebind the cart, as It moves along.lu this way you generally esca pe all the daust, as you
are going from it instead of tc it on foot.

York Township. G. W. D.

The Patch of Thistles.
T the Editor of TimE CA.ADA FAaasuEi :

Sin,--If a cat has nine lises, I think a Canada
thistle has nine cala' lives. With your permission, I
will give my plan of killing this inveterate weed :-I.
The land mustbe in fallow. 2. It must not bploughed
in the fall but let the first ploughing take place in
Jine, when the plant is nearly ready te blossom.
3. Plough again ln the course of ton or twelve days ;
the sua vill be hot enough to kill the most of them
by that time. 4. I would not use the barrow, as it
would saurely encourage the thistles, by dragging
the roots and dropping thonm some place where ali
they want la a good shower to start themr into life
again. 5. Neither would I mow theia before the first
ploughing, as I tbink they die quicker when the top
is loft on. Lastly, la the hottest weather la July, I
would harrow, and harrow again as often as I thought
fit before the third and last ploughing. Therecan be
only one objection raised to the above mode of pro-
cceding, viz.: heavy clay land will be bard at the
right tame for the firt p1oughing. The pasture of the
fild, both l fabi ana sprlng, wîli amrly compensate
for Uie trouble, and 1 can assure A r. G. 1 . D., of
York Township, that 1 killed as ba a patch of
histles on my fbrai la 1862, by tho above process as

ever ho kibîcal by six ploughings cf bis land.
JOIIN COLGAN.

Tecumseth, South Simecoe.

Rape or colz.
Tus plant which belongs to the cruciferm, or Cab-

bago tribe, bas been brought into notice, withln a
f.w years past, by the high feeders of stock la Eng-
land; more promlriently perhaps by Mr. lorsfall,
whoso essays have bçen extensively published in tbis
count .

Mr. Lvi Bartlett, of Warner, N. Il., bas cultivated
this plant for six'seasos, and agrees with Mr. Hors-
fall, -1 that as yet I foand no green crop equal te the
rape for feeding cows ln August ana September."
le publishes the results of his experiments ln the

Boston Cultivaor. la the spring of 1854, ho received
tho saeed koim the Patent Offtee. In consequence
of a sevore drought tbat season, and of the plants
becoming infested-with -iIce, the crop was a falure.
3fr. Bartlett says:

The next year (1855) e'rly in June, I manured a
gmooth piece of.greensward, and turnea over flat,
and rolled it, thenhahrrowed to a fine tilth, and sowed
with a greatvariety of turnilp, cabbage and cauliflower
seeds, as aise, a portion of the land with rape seed.
Al of the different vaa ieties came up well ana grew
flnely, none of them suffering injury from fiy, lice,
worm, bug, or "other creature" through the wholo
season. In July commenced thinning the plants (ald
fedýthici to my cows, morning ana evening) til the
p lnts averagea not far from two foot each way.

This 4rought IL up to sixty-five days from the time
the land was plowea. In aider to asoertain the
anioüt ýer acre at that time, I cut at the surface of
the ground èvery other plant on two square roda,
being a fWir iv4rage of the plot of ground. The
ligbtWA plapt welghcd three pounds four ounces,
ana tbce avi'est.ninoand a quarter pounds, the.whole
umer aerang a liitle over five anq a balfpounds

per plant. Thora wero fifty-six plants per square
rod. But to be sure of not over-stating, 1 will cali it
flfty plants per square rod, which gives just twenty-
two tons (of 2000 Ibs. per ton) per acre of the
choicest kind of green food for milch cows, In less
than sixty-lve days from tlie tine the ground was
ploweil.

That scason, lere, was very wet and cool, perhaps
nuch resembling the climate of England, which is

much more flin orable to the cabbage and turnp tribe
of lants, than our usually bot and dry summers.

The Middle of June ia early enongh to sow the
seed, which slnuld be soin on well manured and
prepared land tlie sane for'Swedish turnips, or cal-
bage, ln drills, thirty inches distant, and tho plants
thinned to about the sanie distance. The young
plants, like those of cabbage, can be safely trans-
planted. I hase only failed one year in six in get-
ting agood crop of this plant, but still, should not
advis. any one to depend wholly tpon it for green
feed for cows, during our usually dry montis of
Aumgust and September. Last Spring, I sent te a
friend in Boston, to procure me some rape seed. lie
called et the fourth seed store before ho could obtain
any : at this he found some, it being kept for the
fecding uf cage birds. The seedman kindly sent me
.a few ounces, and it has proved as good in every
respect, as that received from the Patent Oifice,
several years ago. IL cannot b grown bore at the
North for seed to manufacture oil from-it being a
biennial plant, it will not witbstand our cold winters,
though, doubtles, some of the plants might b stored
in a cellar and kept through the winter, and seed
grown fron themr as ls done froin the cabbage and
turnip.-N.. E Fmer.

.
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Table of Quantities.
The foliowing statistics gathered from reliable

sources, and verified by sone experience, are of course
familiar to ail practical men, but nevertheless may
be useful to many readers:-

FAnM SEEDS REQULIED FOR AN ACRE.
Wheat 1 to 2 bushels ; R7 Il bushels ; Oats 3

bushels; Barley 2 bushels; Peas 2 to 3 bushels
Wbite Beans li busbels ; Buckwheat j bushel ; Corn
(broad cast) 4 bushels, do in drille. 2 to 3 bushels,
do ln hills 6 to 9 quarts; Potatoes 8 to 15 bushels ;
Beets 3 pounds ; Carrots 2 pounds ; Swedish Turnips

pound; Clover (white) 4 quarts ; Clover (Red)
8 quarts , Timothy 6 quarts, Mixed Lawn Grass 1 te
2 bushels,

QUANTITIES OF OARDEN SEED To PLANT.
Asparagus, 1 ounce produces 1000 plants; Bean,

1 quart will plant 125 fect of row; Beet, 1 ounce sows
140 feet of row ; Brocoli, 1 ounce gives 3000 plants;
Brussels sprouts, Cabbage, and Cauliflower, the same
as Brocoli ; Carrot, 4 pounds te an acre, 1 ounce sows
140 feet of row; Celery, 1 ounce gives 8000 plants;
Cucumber, 1 ounce plants 150 bills ; Lettuce 1 ounce
gives 7000 plants ; Melons, 1 ounce plants 100 his ;
Onion, from 4 te 5 pounds te an acre, 1 ounce sows
180 feetof row; Parsloy, 1 ounce sows 200 feet of row;
Peppers, 1 ounce gives 2000 plants; Peas, 1 quart of
the smaller sorts sows 120 feet of row, the largr 100
feet; Radish 1 ounce sows 100 feet of row ; Spinnage,
1 ounce sows 180 feet of row; Squash, 1 ounce sows 70
hills ; Tomato, 1 ounce gives 2000 plants; Turnip,
li pounds to an acre.

W. s.
Woburn.

Experience in Growing Filax
JNo. ADnsmoN, of lenry county, 111., writes un as

followa :-As the season for sowing flax is near at
hand, and many farmers are no doubt debating in
their own minds the propriety of engaging in this
new enterprise, I will give my expirience for their
encouragement.

Last spring I obtained 60 Ibs. of good clean flax-
sed, preparcd by.good deep plong ig a little over
two acres of tolerably dry, though fat prairie, bar-
rowed and rolled several times, until the surface
became perfectly fine and smootb. I then sowed my
secd and gave iL a light brushing. i cut it with a
machine, threw IL off in gavils and let it lie until
dry. I thon thresb it by horses tramping over it, on
tie barn floor. I cleaned up from this one bushel of
sowing, thIrty.five bushels and forty-nine pounds of
good clean seed. i had about two tons of the straw,
which aflter threabing I hauled out and spread over
the newly-mown meadow, and after be ropcrly
dew-rolted I collected together and sol r cight
dollars por ton to Mr. Thomas,an enterpriin
man who i buying large quantities for a Cnicago
tlrm that designs putting up machinery in this place
to clean it,

Flar-Growing.
A LANDR) proprietor and agriculturist of skill and

experience in Scotland writes us as fcllows.-

i anteil ta tell y on about my successin fax-gron-
lng tais season, which 1 hope niay ho an Inducenient
for farmera te begin te grow it as a crop that will re-
munerate them much better than wheat, or indeed any
crop et the presentRrices, and should we have a Con-
tinental war, of which there scema to bc every pros-
pect, we must ho shit off fron any lint or linsced
trom the Baltic. Dundeo will bo brought te a stand-
still, like Manchester, for vant of the raw material. We
send out seven millions,1 believe, chiefly ln gola, fur
these articles, all which we might keep et home, as
there are thousands of acres that will yleld good crops
offlax. I sowed one quarter of an acre of good lana
worth £3 an acre, and the produc iwas eleven bushels
of sced. 'tting ILt t the lowest price thatlinseed can
iowv b got-iz--., I..-an acre of secd alone would
ljp worth £22. The seed is beautiful, much better
than any foreign seed I coula get, and I have ail the
straw, which I intend te dress as scon as the weather
permaits; but IL ought te b worth, deducting all
expenses, frona £12 to £14 anacre. Theseel Isowed
cost 18s. per bushel."-ScotiWsh Fatmer.

FLx CCLTIVATION is IinELANDt.-The movenent de-
signed te eromote the extension of flax cultivation
and the establishment of manufactures in thesouth of
Ireland la being vigorouasly prosecuted-landed pro-
prietors, merchants, and others uniting in giving
effect te a scheme which will unquestionably benefit
all classes. Efforts are making te establish a Flax
and Linen Company ln Cork, under the Limited Lia-
bility Act, with a capital of £60,000, dividealinto
shares of £10 each, in order to bring it within the
reach of ail classes of capitalists ; and the proinoters
state only half the above sum will be required to bo
apaap to afford sufficient means to erectthe requit
buildings and machincry and te purchase raw material
to keep 5,000 spinales et work. Other influential
towns an Munster are also moving in the matter, and
idle buildings of ample size for factories and with
every facility for manufacturingpurposes, are pointed
out as being easily convertible into spinning or
weaving establishments.-I-rish ]aUrmers' Gazete.

0. SowLNo SEED.-Seeds ahould be intrusted to
tho ground la dry weather, though it ls of great mo-
mentthat they should be visited soon after with gentle
showers. The dryness at the time ofsowing is essen-
tial te enable the operator to keep the ground open
and parons on the top ; for ify trampling and rakng
It whlo wot, Uic seeda would ho shut up, as iL were,
la a prison, anh would not germinete at ail readlly.
The advantage of subsequent rains la to soften and
swell the different parts of the seeds, burst its integu-
ment, and ásalst In developing its vegetative powers.
IL la remarkable that seeda w ich have te lie a long
time la the ground before the occurrence of congenia
wheather, never produce snch fine or healthy plants
as those whlch develop thiemiselves Immediately under
favouring influences. And this fact should teach the
cultivator to calculate as accurately as he can the
state of the'wcatber which will follow his sowings,
and even to put off any sowing which may b deemed
necessary at a particular time until a prospect of
suitable weather arrives.-ScoUish Jrmer.

CcLtasi o Tr MaNotDoWmrzv.-This crop like
the carrot requires deep culture, and if the field for
it bas not been recently subsoiled iL shoula now bo
donc and the ground thoroughly. pulverized. In
order te get the greatest yield sow about the middle of
May in drills two and a half feet spart, and cover
according te the texture of the soil, the average depth
being about one Inch; thin the plants te twelve or
fourteen inches. Good crops are frequently raised
sown a month later. A aressing of six or eight
hundred pounds of sait is recomniended in addition
te other manures.

On all farms where the Mangold Wurtzel is grown,
there ahould be a sufmcency of Swedes and other
turnips raised for the catle during the early part of
the wmter. Mangolds are net suited for carly use,
as they contain a peculiar acrid principle when freshly
taken out of the ground, wbicb exercises an injurions
effect on cattle, producing a very laxative state of the
bowels; but which, in tho course of a month or two,
entirely disappears, or undergoes such a change as
renders them harmless.

The best way is te fea the soft turnips Orst, and
the Swedes next, whibch shoula last till January, when
the Mangolds will bu ready for use. Thc change froin
turnipb, bL,.d be graduai with ail animals, te prevent
their pruducing the laxative effrects alluded to.-OMo
lh.mer

M .- We think our farmts will do well to givo
more attention te raisirig millet. It is one of the beit
and most proftable by-crops.we bave. If ont wben
la full bloom, iL la considered by good judges to be
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equal ta tbe best, tinîolFay. lMilc IL Ylelds a iucli
lieaviér crop on tliusamniad. If ihe .;eed ho nîowedl
ta ripen Uicé quality af the hay la tnt quite as good,
anîd l ni course is more oxliliistiug ta the~ soul. But
in te latter Iane titiby 1,1 tflil aigatel q'l1f ati
wilI bu rëliied by nIl kinds of stock.

An excellent plan lR, te plongli tueo grouni. anti
mnnre ivell, sots about te usnattiiate fur ii sprlaag
grains, andi eut about te mnîide of Jane. As so0,1
am te crop ls off, plougli, manunre, ai gow as béfore.
The second crop will bave aimple tinte ta ripet i Is
seed before the hcavy frosts lit te fall. By pniraning
this plan, twolleasyCuaCobeu«af-tt u at
tandi, and seed oar îîext geason, cctred. Twoe
cattlngs %vill gb-e on gondi cornt landi. nt least tour
tons per acre of gooul liny. One îieck af seil pur
acre wvill do. but if dotiblethela quîutniîty bu iasedi tue
ha2 willbe liner, and therefüre preferabie for ordiinry
fedlng. lswatik ed tn t hneu I

thec millet entlrcly covering andt uîonopolizlîtg tie
grounti.

Forage crops witt bc weertlt looking aiter titis year,
and we advie oipr fariner reoders to tr>' satne mîillet.
IL le easelly rolsuti and iq ninst certuinîy a cîienp crop
for feeding. Tyaptbe î-Ponn

J"A subserîber living In Ilitlere, floone Co..
11k-,nain, write >-I arn anxlous ta sec dlttsertatloiason
flax culture. us 1 t.hlnk iL la bcconîlng un Important
staple. Wltli the lmproveînenta whlch are and wil
bu tnde In xnaclîînery, 1 hope ta enjoy tîte luxury af
a reizl linon shirt saine day. ana i hpuniai a set of tow
hangs ta reutînt ame of (if netlîing nierai tht' olti
loslatonei <laya of dotuestie tranquility

My trop of flax lmet year consîsted of tiarêe andi
one-aalf acres. 'My expeat;es wferc-
F'or ee4, 1 51-t0o
Ptoitgbig Siad wlor .t.... 7 00
iIârvesing ani thr"ng .............................. a 30

Totsaltn......... ...... 44- 00
1 iaad 10buboA cdedr am 1_73..........$5025w
linre aboutsr tomstraw. My> $10 .1ww

Tèt3.$140 25
olt........... .... 4.w<

Set proeomi ................. SOt> 23
1 hiave never realizeil that iutnt frein %%bout,

cal-il, or cuis3 in proportion. Expe ta do0 imicl beL-
ter titis year botu hil seuil anti atraw, by uitîg landt
butter adaptet ltail groiwth and ln *eedfig.Prairie
P~ireyier.

or PitsvuRas-At a late meeting of
the lVapping (Mass.) Farnier'a Club, the negleet of
bomle pastures was the subject of dIscussion. One
tlaotght no branri of fiarxnlng wai; neglected se much
as pasturing, and no part of tbe farta would produci'
grenier profit. Fariners began ta reatlie the Itmport-
ance of tis. and great Improvemnts baul been mode
wlthin a fetv yearg. Rec knew of a pasture wbieh ten
years ago, wvas valied nt $10 per acre, but by cnittlng
the britmb, and sowing plaster and asbes, IL la Dow
valtied nt $40 ppr acre. Anotberplaature bas been
grently Improved hy the application o! ton busiheis ai
ashes, elglis biuahels hecu mnanuro, and neveu bundred
pounda of plaiiter, thorougbly mlxèd, and sowcd In
Mn.o 14 actres, and the pastire would keep twlce
(lie number of cows Il %ouid belote tliis methiod waa
adapted. IL seems to, bu tho general opinion that
plaister wvat the principle renovotor, bit some tbougbt
iho bentflolail effeets of plaster depended very aiuch
upon the soli. Otne member liad appied. IL te a liglit
stoîay sal with but littie benefit, but on Clay sal 149
effeets würe lasting. Oiîc stated an instance ai
plaster being sown on a clay -lule-hui, ani the effect,
tvns perceptible at quite a distance for éeveral years.
-Bural .iimeric<tn.

Saburban Villa or Farm iouse. 01 t'le saine Bide is a commodiois moain 14 fee widé hoîç, îich couladbc eatedby using the fle o h

by 19i fuet long, baving a fire-place in thé' centre or maini building. A4 green-house thus piaced wouid add
Tua accompanying sketch is a study for a simple ane side, with the projection ta thc exterior, thuts mucli ta the beauity and comfort of the house. The

suburban or farim bouse of a xuodcr.îe size. ani con ieaving more space In the rmoin, and uddlng etfcct to kitchen nt tho rear ls sufficiently large for the size of
bc built with either brick. woo'l or stone. witbout the exterior. The windoiw in the front will hea case- the bolise, viz., 17 fec ivide by 18 feeL long. IL bas
interfcring with the designt. muent opening ont on the verintltl. On te r!ghý a stiiî-wvay leading to the servants' roins above,

The best . whlch ca il
situation for -- aisoe u ed
abhot.eof for a back
tbis style is Bl- -sairs ta the

an eeva-main build-

lionutha s- q hi

for cotintry ______ tlirs wIII
bouxses thbe b P on a
design re- _______level wlth
quires ta be _____ -le servants
adapted ta mons - -l=.

the loca-a lieor con-
Lion, as Iis noct- -

impractie- -. with thet.
ab7l ta At the end

Sce ne ry .Z pontry and
eubservient uley
te the archi- %vith daor
te tu rai enterlngtbe

c-p i ivood shed.
lion but lit- The cellars

ail aseswili be un-
patcua der the kit-

attention chl.&c
Cboula b e Inth
paid. in !se-mi id

chb e crf nI , joa sized.
airy situa- alry bod-
tion, aun l maille, the
onecapable cciling i n
a f pî'rOet teé centre
drainage. bcbng loýft
Tbeground hga

bouse is jr- 6' fiva e ix.
regular. Thee 'iii
havlng a F RONT ELEV.ATION. be no der-
ball 7 ec mer w ia-
wide running through the centr cancting wîvil siui of the hall is a parlour, or Il ibrary," and draw- dows, au thore are gables carrled ý1p with good-aized
the kltchen, and baving a door under the stair-lnnd- ing-room, projecting 7 feet frothe icdning-ro =t wall,~ Windows In theai.
ing lcading to thehaschverandab. On tbeleftaf this aînd baving a handsome bay wlndow, witb lte ceiling~ For cbespnoe tbis bouse couladlis crectea of rod
ball la a large pantry 7 fi. x 10 ft., aituated bctween the Bame beiglit as the rootu celling, iýIz., -11.0 feet. or ivtlte brick, 'w'ith Il-lochi boiiow.wili itanding on
te dinlng-rooni ami kitcben, and tonnecting wit rite two moinas clin bc tbrawn, into anc by opcnlàg Istone foundations 16-inc.tbjcke ana -thestýhé"Work

trhegite frata itektnta tho.u din ricle rooxa e wtut fe Tho ingdow hs otn g a rigt-ad aie of t37s dared a1d ncaty boventd graar el h akene
brgt ite kit chen ba thr e that a-ricl canhu b u.Te Ib si indoa, n th gctting a îa sieofth i 3 csred and loches pboid te boul le, hamer-t
baving ta corne tbrough the baIL The dinfing-roî rooxas aire intcuded to open into a proposed green- select the bricks of a uniforai colour for lte exterlor,
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and if wit(e bricks tire iuscd, tie joints sitould lie beadeal. The bricks, beforc bitug laid an tic walls, sbould 'bco wcll
isonkçd lua dean water, te wa8h off lIto dut- aud preveut their aib-orlrag ail ther moatuvre from lte mfortar rafier lt1 la Botrd.

11

my

eet

In building hollow ialis, care should be taken to tie the out<ido and inside bricks every feurth course. Tho-Interior
NTY OUy..Y q,irface of the exterior bricks should ble well plastered as tiea ialls are built. If this la carefully done, a warm and drj

PA .OX tO houge will be the result, and the waIls n ill not require to be lalthed on tei insie, but naay be plastered on the bricks.
This design partakea of the early Englisi character. The eidi aire finished witl stcep gables, having ornamental tracery,

and lie windows filnisbed with moulded drips. The purlinesi project about 12 inches from the face of the walls, wih their
ends noulded. The top of the gables have carved urnamens, and the main front gable as finishîed with a wroUght lron

01 ornameantal finial, painted biue, and tipped with goil. The VOfa are ilntended toe c covaIered wilth elhinglQs laid in hairus
id amortar. Ail the exterior wooPwork should be painted a warm stone tint, the roof of lie verandah green, and the wood
o KITCHEt work a warmu drab colotur. The probable cost of this bouse, built as lescribed, iti stone and brick, and finished plainly

0 1/ joz) inside, would'be about $1,800. This house, if built wilth timber and finished in the plainest
inanner inside, buît keeping the sane exterior, nigit be erectcd, when the aterials and

9 0 * labour are cheap, for about $1,200.
VERAN DAH Now, how muaach better it is Io build a hoise, intended tas a honte for ouar children, with

taîte and skill, instead of putting up a square box suacht as those we see springing up every-
wahere, wiithout the sligltest apparent desire to make them agreeable objects in the land-
scape. The lack of taste perceptible ail over this country in smaall buildings, la a great.

PANTRY drawback te ittaltitv-PANTYn social cjoynet.
7.xo-o extra cost of

PARLOUR erecting a tasteful cot-
i, .' tage wuald bear no UEO BOOM BE ROOM

'hO ~O comparison wilh lthe J~ , /
mnaray adranuages te be '0iX 14.0if0X%_

DININO. ROOMTe roof
SHALL •iigit bave a good pro-jetion, andl be nently

tasbd Soe kid of E OROOM
simple porch nigit be .. .- / i:

OR FW IN C B OOM na ed. T he chi oey E C fX 
1 0

nigbt be aioply orn-
-iO.- f6 p menteil ; abie ret would

then depend on colour
and proportion. The

VERANDAH building migbt be sur-
rounleal with creepers, X.P0 X -f-40

GROUND PLAN. (SeaI., 12j?<

flowering shrubs, young tres, and various objects of tate.
The man possessing such a home aiglt trulysay -

The dearest spot on carth to me
la honte, sweet loine!

The fairy land I long to sce
( o a .,aA. I.s home, Ewa-eet honte! ATTIC ROOMS.

* (0g .

How io DEsrRoy CoRN WEEviLs.-Tho Courrier de
la £rôme gives an account of a new method for des-
troying weevils,all the plans hitherto adoptled for that
purpose having proved fruitless. The calilation is
that In France one-tenth of the crops of corn is des-
troyed by those insects, the mischief being caused by
them-not when they have attained their full growth,
for then they do not eat the grain-but wheu in a
state of larvS. The new destructive process consista
in attracting the females to deposit teir eggs an the
same spot, instead of on the grains of corn ; and a
sort of hive of th eggs la so formed which can bc
destroyed at pleasure, wiith all the larve they contain
The mode of procceding consists in placing at cer-
tain distances ii the corn lof- picces of fermeuted
dough having a 'semi-spherical form and partly bol-
low. In the couise of a few bours those peices lna) lie
removed, when they will be found literally covered
with thoee insects; and if the dough be examinei
with a mieroscope, a vast number of eggs will bc
scen on them. Eivo sous worth of this will suffIce te
destroy all the larvea in a place containg 110 quintals
(2244lbs. cach) of corn.

ANT-Sa AND TUEIR Cows.-The ctunning ants k-cep
cows la their stables. Almost overy anthill, belong-
ing to one variety, has a beetle in it, who lives, rears
a amlîy, and dies amongtema, a welcomo and hon-
oured companio. When the ants meethim they stroke
and carcs iin with itheir antenna:; In return he offers
them,a sweet liquid tiat oozes out under his wings,and
of which the littlo topera are passionately fond. So
great is their attchmenut te the odd confectioner tbat
they seize him, in times of danger, and carry him off
to a place of safety ; the conquerors of an invaded
nation spare the sweet bectle, and what is peraps
more surprising, bis maggot'and bis chrysalis, thougi
themselves utterly uscless, are as safe among the w la
hosta as If they aise poasessed the lascious honey.
OtIer ants, again, keep cotntl.ess apiides, that sit on
the tondr green leaves of juicy piants, as oneen
meadowis, and suck away se ldstily that their de lcate
little bodies iwell like th udders of cows on rich

prling pasture. At that season the antis bave te feed

their yoiung with mure delicate food titan thecir own,
they stroke and care-s their timy iilch cows, gathier
the nutritions liquid that pours forth under their saga.
clous treatment, and carry il drop by drop, to (îia-
nurseries.

TO19W To 1 a IT TL- %IOTII.-The following liais
more real virtuae in it thana any of the so-called scare
aways of the nioti, n hich bas yet iet our eye. Unly
be ciareful that there are ne moths in furs wben put
away, and it w bilbe impossible for then to gel in if
the necessary care is taken. But to the advice :

31ost of our intsects are , ery htardy, carng uttle
for namd or weather,and n ili neer die ofarum-atic
pain." We once packed somte .tall skins in the
centre of a cask of tobacco leaves and atemts, liut the
miller went there and deposited her eggs and the furs
were rmne. This sitons that they are frequently
constructed with the ida that the ralier pleasant
odour of cedar is tumîfiLiently ditagrecable to the moth
to keep ber away frot articles of clothing deposited
there. This as a moistakre. The strongest instinct
prompts the miller to seel the means of perpetiuating
its kind, and no trifliag impediment iill prevent it,
But the preservation of furs, or articles of clothing is
perfectly simple, cheap and easy. ýShake them weil
and lie iethm up in a cotton or lincn bag, so that the
miller cannot possibly enter, and the articles will
not be injured, though the bag is hung in a vood-
bouse or garret. This is cheaper than to bulild cedar
closets, and better than to il the bed clothes and
garments with the sickening odour of camphor,
tobacco, or any other drug.

The Wire-Worm.
To (le Editor of TaE Gm ExaItERt:

Sin,-The importance of a good growth of turnips,
for home consumption, bas been often brought before
the notice of farmers, and especially of those who
make a practice of rearing stock. Now, of ail the
Insects which infest roots, Fly exceptel,. the " Wire-
worm"la isthe most destructive. This worm la the larvie
of theI" Click Beete," belonging to the species Coleop-

tra it i, geneurally kun i ai the "iWiro-worm." The
beetle lays ils eggs. from 20 to 50, in the soli. From
these eggs are latched our enemies, small white
vorns, with ringed bodies. They bave 7 legs; 6 of

these are feelers. lta sev-enth a proleg This last is
situateil un-1er the ta!l of ils body, and -erves le puat
hiti alung nhilst fetdIitg tnder ground. At certain
inter% ais, the) change their skins, eanch time throwing
off the old covering. to make way for a larger, and
tuas constanty increairg in size. They are supposed

to live as larra for I years. About July the grub
makes a hiollon for itself in the grotund, and there
lies in the form of -Pipa" or " Chrysalis," until it
lecomes transforinied into the perfect " Click Beetle-,
il itea transfera its ra.ages froum the bulb te the leaf.
Nui, ou n ill ainaysfia the - Wire-worm"in rotting
turnips whetier hea ots thie trnips orgoes.o the rotting

fuirt p u, is an undecield pint. It is against the lrve
(ual we must %vage %var. Floodirag tite flelals bas been
tric but wt no success, water sceminfg not to affect
the inséct ; drainage is a greral preventative ; moles
are itheir nattral enenies. Common veeds, grases,
and clovers, are attacked by the young worm, but
i-hen the turnipsi are in the ground, they forsake all

for this their favourite food. The use of super-
phosphates, lime and soot, is very beneficial ; but the
Wire-worm's enemlies and the farmer's friends are
small birds. Men you sec birds (especially Rooks
in England,) hovering over your turnips, and con-
stantly diving their beaks into the bulb, depend tapon
it, they are in quest of the worm.

Before concluding, 1 would mention, that the Wire-
worm often commits-great ravages namongst the roots
of wheat aud barley. The remedy, la this case la
simple: cut your stubble shorl. It exposes the Inset
net. only to the attacks of ils enemies, small birds,
but also to the influence of the atmosphere. Long
stubble does not as some suppose, protect the clover,
but prevrents it front gaining that strength whici la
necessary to stand "killing scasons." Cross plough-
ing, or rouaghing, also greatly expose tItis Insect.

AN OLU-COUNTRYMfAN.
Glandford, April 22, 1864.
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Ut Mittr« tg and (5Smitr.

The Royal Dublin Society.

Tus Spring Show of this veuerable Society, whic
bas been in existence for upwards of a century and
quarter, appeare to have been more Opan ordinaril
su.•cessfitl. In the cattle sections there nere 32
entries, 171 of which were Short-horns, a class tha
contained many superior animals. Thc entry
draught horses was very deficient It would appea
that the breeding of borises of evtry description
which has so long formed a aost important depar
ment of Irish rural economy. has of late years ver
visibly declined. The young buill of the Durha
and other breeds, comprising many t tlent r bre
animals, were in rather low condition, a fault ce
tainly on the right side. These are exhibited mor
with a view to the effecting of sales than the obtain
ing of prizes ; and in ibis way the Dublin Shows hav
served, more than anything else, to secure the distr
bution of well-bred animals through the countr
The miscellancous breeds comprised Senteh-pnite
IIerefords, Downs. Kerries. Ayrshires and Alderneys
in all whicl there werc animals of decidedly superio
quality. l fat cattile, a Hereford carried off th
palm, and a Short-horn came second.

The show of sheep was not very extensive, but
is described as being very select. Among Ion
w oolled sheep the Leicesters seem te bave taken th
precedence, Cotswolds coming next. The Shro
shires comprised muany fine specimens. The Cherio
were few in number, altbough there art several e
tensive localities in Ireland well suited to th
esteemaied breed. An important feature of this mce
ing was the reading and discussing of a very clab
rate paper, based on experiments by the well4-niw
English agriculturist and chemist, Mr. J. B. Lawe
on " The Science of Feeding. as applied to the Pr
duction of Meat and Manure ," a synopsis of nhic
we may prepare for our readers in a future nunbe

Since writing the abuoe, n e haie recelscd repor
of the Irish National Horbe .how. which appea
hardly to have cone up to public expectatio,
There were 370 borses on exhibition, exclusivel
hlond and haIfbreed».. beasi draught-haurse., i
being admissible. Of course, there were severs
really good animals among this large number, b
the grand result clearly showed that there ii to
much reason for the common belief that Irish horse
both in quality and number, bave of lait years d
teriorated, especially for hunting and cavalry pu
poses. The Royal Agricultural Souety of Irelani
bas been active of laite a collecting facts and devi
ing remedies in relation to this important matter
and with this view the recent show, exclusively con
fined to blood, carriage and saddle borses, was pro
jected ; the tendency of which cannot prove othe
wise thau benenicial. We think that something mor
is required here in Canada with regard te horse
whose Improvement, on the whole, bas not kept pac
of laie years with that of our other domesticate
animais. More pure oioud li among the prncipa
desiderata.

30- AT the Cremorne Dog Show, last month, 62
animals were exhibited, and £717 sterling dastribue
in prizes. The Field, for April 23, contains a fine cu
of the dogs that took prizes in the Setter. Mastif
Pointer and Skye-terrier departients

Donkeya vs, Mules, Are Mules Profitable?
V) te £dQtor of Tus; CÂNÂOA) F.-iulEîî. 'ti f1v Edlir (if TttrCSI Fàpat -

Smi,-" Y T* -rsuis te inon abont îI.a~ Sin, luI answer le the Inqulry made In your Issue
WeIi. perbapit bis fronisympafby, but 1(10 knoia senu. of the i5th, If Il la profitable te Tiaise mules for fai
thing n>'o st tbcnsa. Ilr<.laîadl fby ait bt.y u t4-î *l woric, I wouid say yvu., if breai front a gocai Jaack.

Sbeiug cliuifl% wIts'l h)ý tht IpOr fur t.îrrying Icnauls si For, let. Mulets wlll aîork &%, two ycnaar cW. 2nil.
pauInler- in fthim lI> tuut> cait tra'.d 9st di liog Tbey wlll get fat on fecai thit, berces avili lardly eau.
ani nisidd(y ,Iaoreen.s,'*.iig9ice luassos, o!ftluiicoiunîay3r. great, maris of flîcît w-il cnt Ibisties. lIth.
far lacîter thsan liorsts coulai. A guoui jau. tan be1 They are neyer baîî%Iky. 5th. Ttc> neyer Fhy. latti.
boîgit for about 20 or 25 shiuîge%, nt I-ast that, uisca Ttey crin 1% ork more heurs pier day than torses. "éiî.
te bi' about ttc figure' They cost notilg te kcep Ttcy are caasier te brecil lisai colts ; marcs eau work
lucre. hut 1 suppose bere ttey sboutit be feai ii wiiuter. up te the liait o! foaailng, wilh but little inconve.

lis te mules, 1 do net tbink liant thuir iautrodaactioni
wouid ans%%er ny god pisrpose. >rtp se*N. T." nience, as the foal Iseso mîîch smaller. 8tb. They Ilve
kuowrs that they do nlot propagate, tlacrefore, in the longer than borses. A good jack can betatiin Lon-

hIrirs inistance tte yotin g mule cosu ai tasîich as a Idon. Englsad, for about thic soverciguts.bgenuine fo2l, thli s of thc tinte o! the marc belng COCKNEY.
a tbeesane. At be9t, they tire only like poor, obstinat, JCa. York, April 20, 1861.
y vicions borses, not se hardy as tte asa, and of course
3 rituel more expensive ta iceep. Being wonderfity

sure-footeai ' bey aire o! use in rougia anos g Yeing Durha
utcouinfries, but 1 dIo not tb!ia that týheUy are reqttiretl

Of lu Canada. 1 have lisait no experielice of w-bat I oM <io fTu .~n Àsau
ar believe is improperly calet a Jeunet, i. e. tlue pro- Telej llro u AAAFnii

duvé- of a sii tas anti a boise ; but I bave heard tat Sui,-l bave just taken the tiret prize at the Day.
t* hey -trc far cuapprior te the mule, ami of couasse the bamn Cattie Fair on a Durham bull, avhieh wias calve't

dantlng the lenst valuable anaimal, tbey aire net io t 2dArl as er nio t 0hArl
expensive te hneed. There are, îow-even, 1 beileve obn tare 22t w-il asibt eore sevo teralt partis

in eome diMcutlf es in tte ivay. arising from projudiccjfe ~ t e'6 ibisPr I a wight t bef a p-ais anodau
aon flic part of the torme, Ibat sagaciuis niala not caun Ilie n16 year clii h h utwn W.i

vet iiaviug, except In rare instances, shewn himacifa uta ai yenrS PEFPC
r- convert to tte mîscegenation doctrine. JOHNîieen May 2 130

e I hope "lN. T.- wiut take my aIlvice. andi go ii for dleoMy218.
adoiikeys in prefèrence t0 matie.

e aîen o ttc' F. il. L. S. Tilt LàTE Mux. LiAWt'Oilaa'a liai.-.Tt Sliort-lorît
ýN.B.-It siioutid ho remeniberedl thut tte îiik ofte d ofpt cM.Lwored, o!b Southtin onetr

! iejleiglitoa Dizzard, waîs dispoe fb uto nfi
ss s considercal extrcmciy nutritionîs, anti of great, i t. The Marl, .Ene aEpress states that :ý-- Itiservice Io aienk or consuimptive people. 'Many

persns i hen(- th ie aisei& e great, scottt as more of a miiking herd, andtin u ie saicabe
ar in this wfly. t rim, but net braugtt to the post-' Sîlilt there w-as a
le 1-~--~ gooti average of£38 Cs. Gdi. for seventy-eigt females.

blottle and White-faced Herefords. nitd £64 18sa. 2d. for eloyen bulle, iving a grandl
toa ot3,0 7s., anti au averaige 12s.'" Tte

if iVIu g'cSt fiues. reaciieti were 930 gatineas foi a
T- TîlCissi Fiaiaabll ant 20 giacsfracw One iot asa boiigiî

C btxi-lu No. 7 o! Tuau C.t\àDni F.stEixi, YOu giVe for Canada.
p- Mr. ilenj. Tombldits crealit, for impraving thc breeti o!f FnE.tr, or NauE-Acorrespondenit of the Vainae
ts Hecrefordl caitle ty a croswaitti two caws purchassea ati Fairmer communicatei ttc following fa f bat paper a-
c- a Fair in Wales. lu regarad te thc cross, yoti aie cor- 1,Sylvanits Damon, of Buekilt, bas a two-years olti
la rect; I am nivre that ttey are n cross breeti. 1 have teifer which dnoppcd a cal! April 2nd, %u-blet ws
t- hacard that bis son advlscd him te makie ttc cross as live anti welli, anti perfect in cvcry respect, exceat
o- slated. Excuse me for saying tat yu ar u r eî-ing eutirely wittout legs or signs o! any. The

n lu t.ating that the prescrit bree t Hiereford caille se saîpposeti cause us iat, thec beifen, about eigbt nionths,higlîly appreciatcti. originalcîl frnm the croFs inadu previoxas, w-as riucls fnigtencti at a dog nolliug aver~'by 31r. 'lombkius. 1on the greund. The body, lis thenctofnoiing, big
0- Mr. Samiauel Tully, o! Iltuntitigtou. ucar Hlereford. ouily visible ta ber, consbltuited n mental impression
'b and Mfr. Blenjamiîn Tombkins, of Welliington Court, iii su ncientiy strong to prodaîce the resiilt.**
r-. ttc saine coiiuty, wcre formcrly ttc twe principal

lîtrpî'îii're it the coîînty. Mr. Tonabkins, mas uovc _,V Gaîx. your ew-lue chancoal. ls nutritive
td tatî-ii muadndecross iu bis stock, iu cousequacuce of qualitleb are nuict, tuat ttey sulbast on st for w-eeks

178 whidi ttc Tonabkins breeti baye mostiy mottie face.- togethen withoit oiter food. Gecsc, w-heu confineai
n. Mr. Tuliy caitinaiet te keep the bloott o! bis stock se as te deprive thetît cf motion, andi faiteaied on

ypcrfetiiy pure, w-blet la the neaiton that ttc Tuily J thrc grains o! ccrn er day, and as much charcoal
bt-ccd of wblle-!aeps are lu sucb tigh relut The ws the> can, desour, Ieavc tecome fat ta cigt dnys.two breetis are describeti lu the Couaaty cf Hereford lags cnt it venaciously afler a litIle lime, andl are
as the Tombitis ha-ced and the Tully brecai. Thc neyer sick whbue ttcy bave a good sîîppiy. It stouiti

at mottie-faces are tiot patronizeti at tue Agricuitural te ahvays kept lu the 8ty. and feti te ttc iamsafes ne-
0 Exhibitions of taeprescrnt day, w-heu lu competîtion gîîiarly, like aIl atter foodi.

~' Being relateti te bath Mfr. Taly anti Mn. Toîibkins, BolLuxe FOOD Fort lIcas.-At a recent meeting ef
e- considereti yeu wouid excuse ttc liberty 1 bave ttc Fermera' Club, Prof. liape matie lite foliowing

r- taklionlunuentiiug you4 my opinion lu regard te tic nemarits lu regard te toîiing food for tego a-" Ttc
ti pedigree o! ttc Hlereford caIlle. proof o! the savlng o! foodi by boilîng tas been given

A SraDSCRuasut 10 TuaF F.iRMEIC7 litre, and, as it, ean u otatet inl vcry few wonds,we
SKingsiton,. Apnit 23, 1864. may as wcii huave il. Mr. Mascai was n w-aictrog!cer

in Camden, NJ., andi aamcng other fancies te Ekieti te
Tui <î,rai~ys-W aie uiebiîllu r iî,n,,~keeptogs. Me bas hibitog-peajustback ofbis stop

T eii, ('i.,%As -eaeidbe t r hms te h coula it nt bis wludcîw antiwatct bis togil.
Showae o f Guelph, for an account cf tte Annuai Evcry spring ho baugbt some piga anti fei temn

rSoottc Gailoway Agricultunal Society, wblch tbrough thc Reaison. Just opposite te Mn. Maison w-as
>0 Ieok place nt Casîle Douglas, on tte 2ist «.farcb last- ttc store cf Ma- Van Aredaic, auil evcry pounail o!
8,Tiiwa t is aces!lso vrlca tae foot iat Mn. Maison gave te bis pigea ho boxghttf
e Tcs asicest s esu hwevrbi)tne ibis store. At ttc cuti o! six montts bie get bis bill

th usiesf lu thi'he Society, anti evinceti a growing front M.nf. Van Asane, anti to always sîaugbtered
ineti nfs-( gll-zty bt-ced of cattie. Tte fia-st bS "OPt i hat lime, se that te knew exactly tow

pniz bul li tisenbet as spendti aimas f u ue bis pork coat. For several yeans it figureti upprio billis escibe asa slenid niml, ourabout 13 cents pier potxnd. At icuglth soute ene ad-
yenns olai, 7 feet 8 luiches ii girh, massive forer vîscd hlmîotboit tis corn. He accordiugly gota large
quanters; decpsweillbarrltinibs, square hin illaters, ktIle andi cookeil ail the focod wblcb ho feti te bis

à s bort legs, long anti siiky hain- A!tcr thc pnizes baudi 1îga. Thon bis portenqot bli 4~ cents ir pound 1
d beea awanded, tte anuat sale took place, w-heu 54î ?Wc aise baUl thc experience cf Mn. Campel, w-blet

tanimais wecae soltiat an averago pnîce cf oven sixteen w-as about ttc saine as Ma-.mason's. Mena-yElswortb
guineas- the bigbest figurne even reaucheti for ibis1 madie soute extensive experimenits ln tbc saine thing,

breti Thc Gailovays are cvidcnfly oling up in anti bis statement Is tat 80 peuntis ofnrawcorn make
their native btinte. as muct pork aiS1 potinais of boileti corn."
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FEEvxso HonsEs CUErrL.-A correspondent of
the Geneare -brmer says he doos not feed bis horses
eilbor grain or hay. lic keeps live horses, and gives
them a bushel of mlli-feed twice a dav. with rut straw.
antI occaalonally a carrot or two. The inill-feed costs
him 25 cents a bushel, so that besides the straw his
horses costhim only 10 cents a day. Iffed bay alone
they would eat at least 30 Ibo. each per day, which,
nt $15 per ton. liq worth 22J conts. lie 1 its straw
lato the racks and lets them pick out what they wlll,
and uses what they leave to litter them with. The
cows pick over the litter, and ln ibis way ho manages
to get out all the nutriment there Is ln the etraw.

CADIAN lIoRqEq.- I sec an Inquiry for farm horses
la tho last number of your pacr. . With regard te
the merits of the Vermont and Conestoga, I know but
very little, but of the Canadian I can speak from
experience. They are the best class of farm horses
in the country, and admirably adapted to work on
clay land. They are casily kept. Their average
height la 14 hands-their welght is from 800 to 1,000
pounds. There are a great many of ihem owned ln
this country, but it is a pior place for any one to
come to purchase, as anything in the shape of a horse
commando a higb price, and farmers who vish o buy
genermlly go labo St. Lawrence counsty or Canada.
la St. Lawrence Co. they can be purchased for $150
to $200 per pair. A good stailion of that breed is
worth $300. As to colour, they caa be found of all
shades, though black and sorrel secm to predominate.

LEwis Cousy FAMENit, in (o1nry Gentlemanu.
RULU FOn FTIMATIO TIE AMutT-r o F .- Care-

fui experimonts show that nearly ail domestic ani-
mais consume an amount of food about in proportion
totheir weight. A large horseorcow ets more than
a small one. An elephant weighs four or five taies
as much as a horse, and consumes four or ilve times
as much food. If a cow bas the weight of fixe sheep,
she will eat fiye times the quantity of food. There
arc, of course, some variat ons or exceptions, and
individuals differ, but ibis is a fair gencral ride.
This quantity is usually from two and a-half to thrce
per cent., when the food ls hay, with a small propor-
tion of grain. A cow digests more thoroughiy than a
horse, and requires only about two and a-haft per
cent.; a horse three per cent. A cow weighing
eight hundred pounds would therefore need about
two ald a-balft tmes eight, or twenty pounds of hay
a day. A horse weighing one thousand pounds
would require thirty pounds. One and a-balf per
cent. will kccep a cow alive or on ber feet; but to be
properly nourished so as to grow or increase ln flesh,
or give milk, she must have nearly double. The
water used is not included, nor does the ruile apply
to green food.-Annual Register.

A Pio STowR.-Walton's Journul is responsible for
the following pig story:

"A young man commnced ousc-ktping as yoting
marrled, people xîsed te do, witb a cow to stupply milk
and a pig destined for a winter's supply of pork. lie
took good care of the animals, feeding the cow liber-
ally with hay, and the pig with a mash of bran, &c.
adding straw for the piga bcd. Soon ho observed
that the straw regularly and unaccountably disap-
pcared from the ig-pen-in fact so much so, that ho
had to replenish k dally. Finally he dotermined to
detect the thief, and conceaied himself for that pur-
pose, after the pig had been furnisbed with lean straw.
Speedlly came the denouement. Pigg seized a
mouthful of tho straw, stirred it in the mas till it hads
beconie well coated, and then planting bis fore feet
upon the top board of the pen, he tefnpted the cow
with the morsel, she yielding, nothing lot, until ig
and cow bad tQue disposcd of ail the straw. o1w9
send us a botter ig story if you can, and let it be
true-as this is. That pig had some sense. Perhaps,
indeed he was a wag. undoubtedly he wagged his
taillan sympalby wlth the well-pleased cow. For the
credit of the cow we add, that on the death of pig she
mourned for It as she would have donc for ber calf.

A Cow KILLED BY A CAT-On Thursday last a
cow owned by Mr. Marshall Morrison, of Port Dal-
housie, Canada, was quictly taking ber noon sista
on the street near his residence, " chewing the cud of
sweet and bitter fancy," when some boys who were
playing near by conceived the idea of having some
fan by tying a cat to the animal's udder, and catching
a cat, they procceded to put their schemeo cxecu-
tion. As acon as thbcet m-ns fastcacd the boys left,
and-the, cat endeavoured te follow their example,
when the tension on ber tail caused her to scratch the
cow, which immediately jumped up and commenced
running and bellowing at a fearful rate, the cat all
the time scratching and biting the udder and legs,
and this continued until tho cow fell down wth
e'haustion and cut in a most fearfbi manner, when
the cat was liberated. The cow died the next day,
Priday. The owner threatohs to, sue the parents of
thq boys for.damages, as he considers It unjust that
hé should lose the value-of the anImal tirough the
mischievous pranks of the lads.

g ggp ggrn2L1 .8 fuokwheat Idurious?
- - - -- -Tothe »or f Tut C»auA FAIMu :

More about the Buokwhoat ontrover8y. Six, - This question latciy agi(ated la your coluitnus
shoild have bect (as il probably bas ben) oeilletd

TiE.)turaIInteuligencer, an agriculturalourna puib- long ago. May not the rough particles from the de
lished at Indianopolis, Ind., inscris the letter of Mr. cayed blossoms of the buckwheat cause the soreness
Ferril which appeared in our fifth number and com- about the cars of animais ? Is it a fact that buck
mente on It as follows : wheat cakes cause skin diseases, when eaten by man

",If Mr. Ferril had prosecuted lits investigations a kind i If so. may not the soda or saoeratas. which la
step furtier, he might have solved the vexed question dalily added to correct tbe acidity of the batter, be
which sceuis to have troubled our Canadian noigh- the real oflender? What says the chemical editor of
bourg so much. Plants of the botanical order Poly TH E Fuitr.FA R
gonacee are often poisonous, becauso they all contain. FAGOPYRUM.
oxalie acid la greater or less qutautities, elther free,
or in coibination with lime. If the acid is uncom- Large Grade Lamb,
bined the plants are poisonous-if in combination
with lime or potash they are not injurious. Line T0 the lior <f Tua CAtu FAtuMEn:
your land well, anuî your buckwhcat, both straw and Ai,-lfaving secen in your paper at different times,
grain, will be wholsmne food for mon and beast. If notices of large shep, hogs, &c., and thinking I have
yqurland le deceicint ln alkalies your buckwheat a ram lamb that cannot be beaten, I wotld like to
wiil be unafe food.

Many farmerssow bue.kwheat on thoirpoorest land, sc il in your coliumns also. Itis from a very laferior
because they are sure of a crop. They put it inland gthde ewe j the ram la also a grade of the Leicester
that ts entirely exhauisted,[especialiy of limue or aishes, breed. When It -as one day old, I had the curlosity
and because it produces a crop cheap they consider it to know tho weight and size of It, which are as fol
clear gain. But where persons and cattle eating of lows: Weight, 171bi.; leight, 17 Inches; length of
the crop become siek, and some die, it proves the old body, 21 inches ; girtb, 19 inches. Now, if any of
adage true of - stopping tho spigot and letting ont the the nimerons renders of your paper can beat il, b
bung hole." There is no econom in it. Better cul- wouîld like to know who It i.
tivate your land on the principLe that you owe it S. B. CHARILTON.
somethiag, and give it what is its due,-a ire.esing of Rose Bank, South Dumfries, t
mature every year." April 23, 1864. f

Sheep Poisoned by Eating Laurel Leaves. A Heavy Fleece,
SHEsP that have eaten laurel leaves will die, inlessi Tu the Editor of Tut C.s. FARMER .

the polsonous effects of these leaves upon them are
speedily counteracted and noutralized. But we very Stit,- I have a buck, a cross between Lincoln and
luckily have a good many cures for this poison that Leicester, which was purchasei at Kingston some
destroys s Many sheep for drovers and others in our year and a.half since. The wool s of met um
monutains regions. Thus, for example a strong tea, quality, and about one foot ln length. The fleece
made of the bark and leaves of the Sweet Fenx-a'
plant that grows wherever youî lad laurel-is a good clipped this spring, wbich isthe second shcaring,
and alinost certain cure, if given to the poisoned after being thoroughly washed, weighed sixtee
sbeep lin due time. So a test made of the bark and pounds anad three ounces. Wishing to get the very
leaves of the l'oison Ivy, sweetened with molasses, best she
will effect a speedy cure. So a handful of fine sait, p possible, if any of my former friende con
or a corresponding amount of salit water, drank by leat that I shall like to hear from him.
each sheep or poured down its throat, la also an ur- ELIAS HOOVER.
failing cure of this poison. So a quarter of a ponad tainhami, laldimiand Co.,April 9,;186W
of melted lard and a half a gill of whiskey, put into
a blf a piat of smecet milk, and m-cil .îxixed, and
pured domn the aeep's throat moder tâly vaim, PRULIFR SisEEP. -Mr. Jno. Groesbck, ofBethlehem,
will aise cure It. So half a teacupful of raw white lias thrce ewes thatîdropped 10 lambs. Al of the
beaus, ground fine ln a coffee mill and well stirred little ones are strong and doing wall. They are the
up in a teacupful of water given to each poisoned commo -Sheep ofîthe country. Two of the four drop-
shcep, will aiso cure it. Indeed, a dose of sweet oil ped by one ewe are being raised by hand.-Cointry
or any kind of active purge will answer this purpose. Genlemain.
So shcep poisoned by cating St. Johnswort, lobelia, To m.rrE À EwE owN nER LAM.-Our friend J. S.
or, miid indigo, are also curable by givng (hem a Delano, a large shcep proprietor of Mount Vernon,
mixed drink oftweet milk and w-hiskey. Ohio, writes ns:--" When you write anotber book on

'le- - sbeep,please record the following fact. Ifaewedis-
owns ber lamb, rub the band on the latter, or scrapeSheep-SheaTiig Exibitio, a little slme from It, put it in the ewe's mouth, and
then eave ber. She will go inslantly te licking the

To the .Wieor of TIsE CANADA FARMER: lamb.-Rral Neto Yorker.
Sin,-I notice in the Ayr Observer that a rather BrTrERMILE FoR LAaB.-Thomas S. Steele, of Shu-

novel exhibition is te ho heIsl in that village on the shan, Washington Co., N.Y., says he raised two coset
26th instant. It l called a Sheep.Searing Exhib. lamb last ycar en buttermnlk-one rceiving nathlng

-Shearng E iao es from tbc begbnning-the othor prevlausiy feu
tion," the object being to bring into contact the differ- four weeks on new sweet milk. Tho last le'ib did not
ent breeds of sheep, and toèdetermine which breed la d6 as wel on the new nilk, and became costive two
the most profitable for the Western farmer te raise. r radth eIl took to buhtermibk after ý ofoed-

Priza or ofcrcdforUic teavcatficees, ings, and thcncefortb grm- finely. Afler bcarnlng tePrizes are offered for the heaviest fleeces, without eat the latter, itwould refuse sweetmllk. Bothlamba
distinction of breed, and a sweepstake for the most grew up large and strong. Mr. S. bas tried tb ex-
valuable rlecp, cestimating the carcass and ficece to- periment once before with the Rame result. Ho
gether at current market rates. " would prefer of choice te raise a valuable mother-

As there are in this and the neighbouring town- 1cm lamb on buttermik thon ou sm-co milk."
ships largo numbers of Leicesters, Cotswolds, South- CcRE FOR ScAB IN SUEEP.-Irish ihrmeri' azeahipeOrgegives bbc foilom-ing recipe for a wash m-bloh Il say- ta
downs and Merinos (Spanish and French), there wilb on effective cure for acab." 2 oa. white arsenic, 2
probably be a keen competition. I notice that the ozs. corrosive sublimate, 2 oza. sal ammoniac, 1 lb.
wool la to be wasbed, " or the usual deduction made.i starch, 1 lb. nitre, and 1 quart of spirits of turpentine,
WIll some of your correspondents inform me, through mixed ln 15 te 20 galions of tobacco water."
your valuable paper, what la the usual dedaction on A CABINET oF Woot.s-The Agricultural Depart-
unwashd m-ool; aise, m-ot la the average diffence ment at Washington la forming a cabliet of wools,
unarhed ewo; aLsecwatrs tuhdmaverag difernce I'hich le intended to exemplify the effects, of climate,
of price between Leicester, Southdownt and Mermo food and treatment. Specimens ar'e deslred from al
wool ? RUSTICUS. parts of Uicountry, but these specimena should be

North Dumfries, May 10, 1864. accompanied with sitatenints deerip.tive of the
locality, the food, the mode of treatment, .add the

NoTv -a ED. C. F.--The useai deduction on tin- origin of the sheep, and such other matters as may
washed wool ls one-third. tend to give the wool r. comparative value.
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lTHE CANADA PARIER.

The Oheooe Trade with Britain,
aE ré Indtbteil to Mr A'tlai Broun n, of ll.tlbI,il

rôr tc lollemleg iciter en tbe cbeesoade draou
to that gentlomen by Mfr Chat!"'s Tavlor, a Xen
York dalry nierchant' -

lan Broitn. .&q.,

2NI D.AR SmR,-I arn inili Ohiged fur tit(' e)py 0'
Tita Cà%%. FÀRItLI, La M h&Ch 1 saw yonr letter 4jii
dairy produtîcl. 1 sec nu reaacn why but ter nti
ilicesc bhottkl net bc roade as wt'lin t Catnda as lit
17nited Statcs. IL la oniy n 'iv y cars aigo thai ail Ohio
rhees,' xvas tourte iaferior te, 'Sw York Statt', bli
siace the rnaking ia factories bas begiii in Ohti er
ore tivo dairies therc thal hâîve anW for ui higheur prie
in London than ay aide îî titis -St %li th sensou
Chc.e naking cau lue reuec to a certainty witi.
thc nid of!ice or a colfi spriag of oboint 4.1ie. Thet~r
are plenty of cheese-makers fitm abouît Isote ia titis
State, wluose systemt la a succesa. nti wiîosi' cieqe
%vould bc reaîl3 to ship litreabont fo ty îlaya front Ltst
lime of making, in the hottest wcaîlier. Titis ta a
erreat advantýge cheese lias over butter : the' ittt'
otten spola if moved in hot %veathcn, te &say nottîli.
of the far grenter profit in rnaking Cecks. It s:
provcd that lt)ilbs. of new m121k wulliiak Ilii. ct
cured chcee, w lch l3 selltag hene for 17 or 18 cent:
per lb. in cunrency ; wlîile white butter la eaiy wvorti.
L9 cents. The miDIk that wiii uak'e lits. et butter wii.
make 21lbs. of cheese. Thene la si good ishippinu
dernand for cheese, but none fur white butter. IL i>
Il~ ycars ago since 1 innded here. à. few djys.aftea
I *gan Lu ship checse, and passi tj cents per 1ib. go

the best 1 could flnd in October, îî'len thene wasa.
f'air stock. There was a du:y Lieur of rsa. per civi
sterling, which is ont on now At tta tLime one' bie
was interier, one-quarter far, and anc-quai ter gond

Weshîpped fora number ot'yeara3 littie short of lou,ov
boxes of Solbis. each frott this country (o England
Improving la quallty cache year. until those farmer
who could maite a cheice artk'fe begn to take milki
froint their neighboui-s <charging ane cent petni. ga.
te trouble), mîking gond cheese for thsent ail, an,

obtainlag two to thne cents per lb. for the extri.
quality. This plan wasasonr adopted by others
lience tce greal tactory systeint note in operation.
uinderstand 50 new oaca bave started tbis senson
The mest 8aitabie suze fur atiplment ta about tiu tes 9.
Iba., preaed la hoopa Il inihe.a Ly lb unsbes. Thie&
suit most markets. iiy far the greatcr part 1s landuu
la Liverpool, and uaecl ln Lancabhire aad Yorkcshire
The 8bipmeats for the year endiag Sept 30. 1863
amonnted tu b76,t.8l boxes of butte. eacb, and frons
thut lime tu April Z6, laul, 497,>47 buxeti, ohoviagati
increase cf U6~,665 boxes tirer the- saine tiine last
ycar. Therle la natbiag ia this market that sella se
readily ns cheee-the dcmandi never cenaca. It eati
be shipped ail te year In P£eamers, and for severai
monilia la sailing vesacîs ; the voyage mellows andI
r*peus IL, Bo that the cheese made tiers:la April la lit
for use la Englaad before their own make Lui ready.

The numerous well ventiiatud steamers nid this
trade moche ; withaut thein we could net shtp la saféty
la July and the three follcuwing monthe. There are
ofleni 12,000 to 20,000 on a bteamer lu the fail. We
are naw produeing fine cheese wluich sella for hlgher
rates than Baine Engilali made, but imprevemntets are

Se obc made te equal Stiton, Chedldar, Cheshire,
ouble Glaster, and othcr fancy branda cf Eagiihh

manufacture.
I t.hîak there la a great field la Canada for impreve-

monts in the dairy. Ycur ccws on white claver pas
tures and pure 'water, with cleanhinesa and suttable
buildings tienr a coltI sprng, are tbiags you have,
the knowledge of tbe faetory plan yen cau soon obtain.
You could aiso make the hest pork frent the whey
and meàI of peus, cala or harley.

1 trust sometblng ia y be done la hisI malter. 1î
shahl be very lad to al any cf your friendB tethe
best of my al7  ona rn

.CHAULES TAYLOR.

Paolring flutter-Suggestions to Country' sucssft casjna, ï hav L4tiin uu'r. Te
niikatB rcualaîia:ettlhus 1art, ta taget UpMerohantea habit, and an eiiîaiixd airain - i the tidder. Tu

Wîu'ri~rg' utintiies f bilt'narc e''i'i 'intiik ai aqitarLêt' snti '.isopet. n lit a, I do in slunimer, ut4
Vruy1tr., qintlic- ofbuttr ac reoitcl %eeklte clava are Po muîch longer titan tite, nightislt I lie

n i~ Yorkc, fronît u'oniîtry inercitanîs who have l.iken1 hag illh lie straint'u fouî 0111 <il lroponilon. Titis kg
il la irtr for geouls Ileriapl il ieoii flot li, toc litirtfoi la liter iier. Mllk, r-n as ta dm an cqiu'l

nîuech ta pav lit theut':ju-nily 4.Ç butter solul ai titis fitîantit>' nf mnlk aint 'vîîkn ; atît e l rtegltarl>
port, for hoie. roastiiuptiea and f'or '.îiippiag. coaivet Nî'xi. fast rnilking.. t"xp'ritice tc'lle; us, l is 1u't. Il

lîtustgittitsu'u'laiuei~ Frîtiitat c akli ytili mort' mil k doi lutlc', on lie principitliaiortiig of1s- eliiî'n,, ta 11 a ciunttltuottlîl al once lu,' tirim
'art' ln prc'pariag il for uaret iepriceix tt«tîily I awni'; tuttI if nc'gitleuel. il will ie o lsorluetl, or
.'t'aiizeti are far Icês tian ituiglîl lii' ctbtineui. I la 1luanrtiilly i>ecuae citkc'd. Tig latter lis the caite, ano
,,r îunes,4îcar la prducr la) rend lali'pu, a ito o bavce xîtinetil il. %Hl gontd dlryia'a

tiaîct prifctors14 "btt c o ren in th page tii-g4' t'a.tnika.>alliy lnug 'eaîI
ptr .nt, a o * r wlal e'taliebg partiy altsorlued orthen bore onhy 1510o 20 cents otereul la geonds at thte lre.afftcctiag tht mematne m ilt lti hCh il Camnes

âi.ore , tead thcy caanu c redit %hestatt'inet of titemer-i1 lit raoarl lln l tetlhrec rt1" lese caxtçeftîly
bant taI lit' caa otil gel ti figure fur %% but lie Feils: jaisorvoî. telh lit,' tiik ltaid can poa..itly lit- gnt OwaY

o(t' clty. 1'ei stisci la on ite rame, nut for remosoîaiîlIelni
tî'hlch iglht bc obvl'alî'd, sotre ef wîhiehi arc inliu'ateil'i 'edd

un lit fol oa'io suggetions*-.' cîlliet lrettit for îtîilcli towis. This let lih'
Il la uati os a cl as band policy tuî pay a uiaifom l1 im{aY to rcxtherows u. Dts tittdoti ner ho ely

pnicé for ail baller brottglt la, alt is caftiitmary u'îlîi ntis, ra the conwar, unrai luy ILdotigth oulîe
iaany de'alers. No dnttbt il la not piseusant toi tuli es frouta i4t ow are tînexeleu'l iy it, rtas the Catislu
:tel tarer titat bis or liter btitler la vtonthu los tItan j disiani, r phe itéik'clth baig.I as echrxuio
isme iieiglibor ms; luit if tuemsaue prîce tue pagl for aI thiem a-r sliily ittîn lh aiatn he ba snner ater

.& is la eil'ect ofic'nug a prentita on careît~esi anîd; (hemr Po ey Miiy teiriaint litng or anecafe
ialy si çt'eenh raie article aee'u be t.xpcctt'tl. I . '7eu c i"' b atuik t'an ircaent lalitelîa frmlî

colorn To titis enud il, sîteulu be sencil al; roeelî'ed. l ' 'e h'ansit'-,
.&nt thi. of Aunilar citnraclcr packccl legetiier. 31ost-- ---

of il' wieb n wonkittg cver ta iake out (ho btttr-or
inil, wichin"stBore »allter"* is îstally front twe

e lirce per ent. la wcight Il shoîîld lue put la the ________________________

stbs an tinkitîs at once, as sean as si'erkeul; andu If~ e
liere lue nul énoîugh ta 1ii1 te package, the top layer4  Stock Sale by Mr. bnell
ittoiîttl lue cnvered with a ,trong lunine. Witt'a tht'e
puaikage la fani. tlue top hotlilet maole evens anti]T thse &Iitor of' T a.Tn F.uaMu:îî
simotis, a clean picce cf mîîsiin, dippcd la hilc, bel
saisi oven it, antd sait sprinkleil on lte top cf the clatîth î- seni youî ai 41ttcaînt of my sale;; of catlli
rithc'buaiî of the' firkin sbottld not. toîch the' btlter. during the monîli of ïï pnil :
flic actîlal wcigbt o! the (inkia w'ben empty alntîtid i' To Nit. John Acrow. o! Etobleoke, CeUnlty Of' York,
piioy inanked on the headl-two pouaila adiionai the 8sort-hora bull -"Ariel," 1000, Upper Canada

atrc la aiiowved la Ibis market for what the kee wlil
aoak. Nathing la galacl îultimatly by maimg a Stock Register, nitl the' Shert-hara heifer caîf
iaise tare ; lbhe deception la aurne to b c discovereut ila "Anale,"' 1066. T-,, Mr-. Robent Croiaar, o! Pil1king-
,ine. anl lte iioncsi party baces ereclit Ihereafler. ton, Cotîîî 'of Wellington, thoSiorl'ertt bhall &-Allo,

t'lie kînil of' re&el la wblcb le forward huilIer 10 997. To Ie!r. 1V. C. Btatty, of TraI'algur, Colunty of
market, depentls coasiulerably iupoa distlance froint the lalton, the Short-bora bull "lStanley," 732. Te the'
_ity. andI the titn' cf tht' yt'ar Early la the' seasen, ~rcutotal Society et the Toivashipi of Seîîlhwald,
anr fresit batter Intended l'or Immedialo utse, or froui bf Coîty cf Elgin, the Short-bora bull "lFriar John,"
tectia tâ itear market, (lic hait firkin tub (thue tuaine as i733. Te Mr. Robert Atîlt, of Warwickc, Coninty of
£ finkin sawed lata'o), isgeneraily prcferrod. ITader Lsnton, the Gnilowî'y bul "Robent Brueo." This
uîhu'r etncamstaact's, kega holiung aboîut 100 Iha. arc bt!, at, 16 months aid, wcighed l,IZO is. To Mr.

.uesît, andI inùeed theste are alnta alwîaya salable. ThomnagCrasvIrd, Ofthc Colinty ofiPeel, the Galowûv
.-or shîppirug abroad, on for keeplag any lengîlu of~ hut " D:àncan."

tiste, nette others will nswcr. The hest, suze andI 1 OIIN SNELL.
jhape -ire, 22 loches high, 16 lachela dînnieter of bilge Euitaopoiu, May, 1864.

.tnt 1 z luches duameler o! head, oulside measuremea:n__________
,veli matIe of ivhite oak, witb sniaoth, round hickoryNwFi Ml
.oops ; the fiat-hoopud, finkîna of aah are not iiked. NwFa il4 hale sbautd be bored, aor plîig put ia the bonad or
oottom. The fîrkias on tubs shald, hoe thoraughly To thte F.alzer of Tuaz CANADAru FAnaVR u.
oaked la hilac, aad the sides and bottoin rubbedl

[îeth fiat' dairy ta&t. Those whoare neceivig aay cea- Sini, -1 would Informe yot of another meusten fiax
utderable quantity af butter. should 't'a cool wt'hh- miii juîtaI .ommeaeiag la tii aelghhorhced. IL te
,,entlateut c'Itfir ta whieh a atone IL wîhilc awaitiug a bk u pb r .icdiat ilh qa
.n.trket. No fiai, antaons, or other at-Gag flavored inpuoph'M.W idreadwl beqt

tbsoretms lie rnk e i, a bs buaite y uneoj in l size andI on a like pninciplo le that a! thc Messrs.
ubsrtile mnst hon kefut and ts huileri-y 80011ued Penine, ni Couestaga. Mn. Hcadie la givlag oîut Mlx
IL l geacrally foadis moat, profitable (o send buet sete the surrouadiag farinera I bellicr rm 30

.orward regularly Iirougl the soutint whllo Itîsa frésh 1 tes 400 btisheis bave been spoken fer. This aew vain
atId sweet Titis, hewever, will depend upen the whealin operallea wiii ho of' great service te the fan-
.stcaesotheprice carrent Western butterl1a te pria- mers ta these parts. D. Y
cipal suppiy for shipmeat durng the warmi inatha,
tnti IL usually hings liutter prices Ihea, thon if held l2tu Con., Ncrmniaby, Apnil 30, 1864.

hatok unlil cold weather, when botter grades are lan
mar-ket and WVeste 2 la net' se nittel sou glit, aftér. Ia MORtE M10DEL 119a- llersES.-" Canadian Tbîsîle"
tue Wiaber, store hbolter crdiuariiy sella at hhghen
Ligues lIr the original roua, 'with a dlean plece of antI ",Amicns Gailliuo" arc lafori that (hein plans
muslîn wrappcd arouadi each, and aicciy parkeil ha o f pouilny-houseç are, under coaslulcratlcn.
barre]is.-A 7nerican .A(gicullurit. iR LEu- sbcre whsto nw

MUking.wbat la the beat; meule of mnklag eider vinegar.
Porbaps sanie cf Our rentiers cn gire the desieci

L;' mihking, as Ia ail cîher thiaga, there is much Lt Infarmation.
ho learned. There are tbreo thiagu la o cscrvcdl: PiTE.S-T W.îyTED.-" Frederick J. Payne," of Tai-
reqidar milking ; fast nililg, and dean nililg. htlieR a, nlsdawiet N..Lro,

A eew, li*a-e a lien, must ho uadiaturlied, to produce ovleRyladvs t retNF.Lun,
ivehi. If wcnricd wilh degs, or drîvea fast by rude Patent Clerk, Bureau cf Agrîctîltune. Quec, for the
beys, or frighteaed la any way, Ibere will ne: he as informaaiona ho requires.
mach milk giron as whea the coir la quiet, andI well
treacul. Regular mllklng camo8 under the headl cf iFUI YIELD.'-Mr. A4- Muaro, cf NichaI, mientions
gecd Irealment. It fu-lter petsup a.hablt, whlch bas that a nolghbeun cf luis, 3fr. John Moore, rsised, lait
mucu to do with givlag tallit. Iýor instance, t coW i sason,ý six acres of fIai Fer the straw'b ho otalnedt
niîkeul eariy; say irbea tire yeare aid, or lesa - wil

bc a moai- copions millker than whon begua.iate ; a y inety dollar-. He baid lly humhela of seecl unaId
lhrce years. When not ntllked tLI four years l, tut the time of out correispcndent w-rltlfg. for-whicb-
there ill bc h litlie, tankl. Peoi-lip the rentIer cln ho expected AtIf tsts $2 lier bushel.
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TZ1E CANADA FARMER.

Euns roR lATrNo.-" A l'oultry Fancier," in
Picton. wisih..s te know wv'here h, cat obtair eggs of
the Musk or Brazilian Duck, and the lleck I'oland
Fowl, for hatching. Parties ,.ving ciuher eggs or
blràs for sale, willi do well to ndvertile.

GnArrî:m.-Mr. Josepl i. Phiggs of (rafon, writes
"Would you, or some of the readers of th FauxEn
givo us some Informatioi, in the art of grating fruit
Irees, size of limba to giraft on, and reccipt for making
grafting wax."

ANs.-Will some of oui readerx who are in the fro-
quent practice of grafting in the tops of trecs. favour
us wit an pnswert

REanuAnLr. Frci.NmTY ut Er.s.-- John Ander-
son," of Blue Lake, South Dumfries, writes te say
that ho has "a ewe of the Leicest.r breed th..1
dropped two lambs on the 5th of April, and exactly
a wook after, vis. on the 12th, she dropped two more.
ail allve and full.grown."-Another correspondent
writes: " A ewe belonging te Mr. James Thomson of
Springfield, Scarboro, gave birth th other day tu
no less than four fine lambs, ail with the nother
doirg well. Can Stone or Snell match thisl?

HA.nnowix AND Ro.uNo.-A correspondent sends
the following queries: " Will it beneit fai! iheat to
harrow with a ligit harrow and roll ln spring, when
the ground just gets dry? Will it revive old puatures
to harrow and rol lin spring? Aise, what time is beat
to roll land that bas been sown in spring?

AN's.-Very carefnl harrowing with a light barrow
qnito early ln spring would doubtless Le beenecial te
fail wheat. Ré lng aiso will do good wben the ground
ls quite dry. The same may be said of old pasturea.
Land sown ln S ring sehould be rolled immedialy
after the harrow ing u of the seed.

CURBED SpiAN.-J. Overholt, of Clinton, writes:-
"Would IL be asking too much of you or your read-
ora te state ln TUE CA.NADA F.nstEr whether a curbed
spavin can be cured, and if so, how? I have a four-
year old colt that is curbed, and nlthouitgh I have not
noticed any lameness yet, some of my neigihours,
tell me they think it wiI lame him If it is not cured."1

ANs.--The affection known as curb on horses arises
from a strain of the posterior straight ligament of the
bock, and, like othier sprains, la best treated by rest,
cold applications, and in some cases blistering. Be-
garding the case referred to, we would adrse our
correspondent to take the opinion of a competent
veteri.ary surgeon.

Tai Arn-Ca m Tism Bru..-" W. D. K." who
by the by forgets to tell us whence ho writes, says:
" In this part of the province, we hail with delight
\fr. Stirton's proposed bill ta prevent the spread' of
Canada Thistles, and sincerely trust it may becomo as
fixed as thelaws of the Medes and Persiaas. There i
no question but If once clothed with the sanction of
parliament, It will confer a lasting blessing upon the
ccuntry at large, for it will increase the value of pro-
perty lu many localities at least fifty per cent. It la
almost Impoaible to ascertain the amount of loss sus-
tand t'ronghout the country, caused by the presence
of tis most hateful weed. It monopolizes thchoice
portions the land, and feeds, as it were, on the vitals of
ur farms."
TuE WIz Woax.-"D. 11." of Logierait, says:
Some farmers l this neigbbourhood have been very

much hrt these few years past by the tefre teorm.
They are especially bad on old pasture fields that
have been recently broken up, and have.occasionod so-
vere los to many, even after having su=mer-fallowed
and "owed ta wheat. -By givlng a short article on
the subject,.pointing out a preventtive, yen will
confer a great boon on many ln this part."

Ass.-Some recommend plonghing , %t before win-
ter as a likely method of abating this ni.ance, but the
opinion.of many is that they can only be eradicated
b patient and persevering band labour ln connexion

sth8ome hoed crop. Morc on tbis subject hereafter
under the head.o Enitomology.

SLir FoR MLuERE ND TuISIL.KumaLo.-" ONs "

writes:" la jour article'Salit for manure,' lu your lut,
you advahcé an opinion that by ndding a snificient
quantItyof salt the ubiqultous Canada Thistle maybe
desrýyéd; but that every other thing vegetable ln
the land would be destroyed with the Thistle.

Could you, or nny of your corrcspond"nts, state on
good auithority or frum experiment what quantity of
salt per acre would be qußlcient 1"

ANs. We are not sure that we understand the
question. If Il be what quantity of salt per acre is
considered suffielent us a manurial application. we
must refer otr correspondent to page 98 for a reply
If It be the exact quantity per acre that will render
regetabie life impossible. we cannot note nnj "good
anlthorily ' or "lcttial experlinent " wor a reply.

Qt'Eitll:4 oN GnAssSEDs gEED WH1EAT AND BARLEr.
-"Simplex" asks:-(.) Can you ptbilsh [n Tour
next, what yout conceive to be the proper quantity of
Tinnthy to gow per acre, on a light soit, and wha'
quantity uf Clover you wouild mix, as I fini practice

idel) differa-stating youir opinion of what In known
in Canada East, as the " itawdon Clover," 'Iicb la
higher priced than theI ' Western Clover."

ý2.) as the China Wheat in becoming a favourite. I
should be glnd ti have your views-in comparison
with the • Bladt Sea Wheat,' whiich i Lower Canada
ansn ered in 1863. far better on the average tian the
Scotch Fife.

(3.) Winter Barlcy is advertised ; where can a fall
crop of Winter Barley, treatei as we shouli Rye or
Fall Wheat, be scen as a specimen of a mach to b
desired new alI crop.

Ass.-(l.) The common quatntity of grass seed per
acre ln cight potunds of Timothy and four of Clover.
En light soils, six lbs. of acn would be preferable.
The lawdon Clover, known also us the Vermont and
Pea-Vine Clover, is a large, 1atL variety, flowering at
the same time as Timothy, and therefore good to sow
with It. On strong land it is rathcr coare in the
stalk.

(2.)-We can git·e no opinion of China Wheat,"
but perhaps some of our readers eau. In Canada
West, the Fife Wheat has quite superseded the Black
Sea variety.

(3.)-We do not know where our correspondent
wiil find a sample Barley fleld such as ho speaks of,
but perhaps some of our readers can tell him. Fail
Barley Is grown very successfully in varlous parts of
Canada M est.

ih 1ank dmn

TORONTO, UPPER CANADA. 3MA 16, 1864.

The Weather and the arops,

Tirs is unquestionably a very late Spring, with an
unusually low temperature and heavy fills of rain.
A few warm days, at the beginning of the month pro-
duced a very sensible eft'ect on vegetation, indicating
that the vernal season had arrived. mince ihan the
weather has been cod and wet, keeping ail kinds of
agr..uitural and gardening operatiuns çery much
behind. On the drier and warmer lands peas, wheeat,
andi other grains bave to somo extent been sown, but
by far the larger portion of land bas yet ta be sown
at the date of our present issue ; and it wili take
many days of fine weather beforA wtL and fiat lands
can be touched. We heur varions reports of winter
wheat, and fcar that in to many localities it bas
suffered severely, in some places tha we have secn, it
is almost an entîre failure. Fromn other parts we learn
the winter wbeat bas not looked so promising for
several years. It is everywhere backward, and there-
fore more liable to the attacks of rust and the midge,
which of late years have made such sad bavoc with
this crop. In ail situations, where the snow continued
laie, the xheat is more or less strong, and to all ap-
pearanco encouraging. The clover plant, too, under
such conditions, wcars a strong and promising ap-
pearance. Live stock have beu carried through the
winter generally ln a healthy condition, but grass ls
much wanted at present.

By the way, we may ln this connection just observe
that in such a spring as this the benefit of draining
the land la most striking. We saw two large fields
adjoining each other yesterday, of-precisely aimilar
sol ; one thoroughly drained and tbi other not; the
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drained dofild was quite fi= and dry, and the crop
,peas) pecping promlsingly through the ground;
while the otber la full of water holes, and will require
at least a week's fine weather before a team can Le
taken on IL. The difference la the temperature of
these two otherwinu similar solln six lnches from the
surface was founa hy careful experiment Io be more
than seven degrecs i Farmers of Canada ! think on
that fact as connectei with well drained land, besldes
being more casily worked, with a clear gain of tire or
bhree weeks in the spring, and a still a grenier gain
generally ln the crop at barvest. So Inte li It that
on all wet lands draining la the AIpha sad Om-ga of
ail stceessful and advancing cultivation.

Since the above was put ln type a correspondent
in the Townshlp of Hlay, County of Huron, has sent
us the suggestion ihat If we hadl a trustworthy cor.
respondent in every township thr, ighout the country.
who would send monthly during the growingaeason, a
brief account of the weather and the appearance of the
crops, Il would form a very interesting and useful
column ln ourjournal. We are obliged to our corres-
pondent for the Lint, and aise for the example be gives
us of the way in which tthing should be done. Will
be pleuse te regard himself as our " wcather and
crop correspondent" for the Township of lay, and
will others of our readers be kind enough te send us.
fron month to month, brief notes like the following
which we quote from the let'*r nlluded to above ?
" Township of Iay, May 10, 1864. We bave had a very
backward spring here se far. The last month has
been cold nud wet. .eeding in scarcely half donc.
Our clay soit has not been in trim år the barrow
this spring. Fall wbeat badly winter-killed In Il
exposed situations, especially se on stubblo summer
fallows. Looking well on old sod iallows,and where
the wheat Lad been top-dressed ln the fal], with coarse
manure."

The Hog Embargo,
TuE war order issued by the United States Execu

tive, prohibiting the expert of live boga, la aili In
force, and we learn that Mr. Adam B.own of lamil.
tou, who has recently been to Washington, hadl some
conversation with Mr. Secretary Seward on the sub-
ject, and ascertained from him that the order was irre-
vocable. Our readers P"e awar3 that a distinction is
made between dressed and live hogs. The former are
allowed to come into Canada, but the latter are forbid-
den to do so. It Is difficult to sec the reason for this dis.
tinction. Dressed hogs are more of the nature of army
supplies than living enes, and the wonder la that the
prohibition did not "go th whole hog," alive and
dead As ilt l, the thing op.aes very unfavorably
upon our trade. Our curera-and packers do not want
the dressed article: it la inconvenient ln winter and
of no use at all ln summer, and the result la that this
branch of business bas been very much curtaled.
Conaiderable disappointment and losa bave been
occasloned ta those who bad gone to large outlay in
fitting up premises and providing facilities for pork-
packng ; andi others who designed embarking ln tbis
business have becu prevented front doing so. We
hear that but for titis prohibition thtree additional
pork-packers intended commencing next fait la Ham-
ilton alone, and doubtless others were contemplating
the same thing elsewbere. There la a striklng moral
and valuable lesson in this affair, which our farmers
ought, te heed. It surely teaches us the wisdom and
duty of self-dependence. We ought not to lean down
on others for what we can do for ourselves. Canada
is well able te supply is own pork and bacon fac-
tories ; and, on the whole, perhaps we ought to be
grateful to Uncle Sam for compeillng us te' be more
relf.rellant. Wehopc Canadian farmers wMi go more
vigorously and extensively lnto pork-raising, since
there seems little reason te doubt that It will be a
steady and profitable business. In conclusion, we
quote part of a communication which appeared in
ite Hamilton Spectator of the 7ti inst., written hy
Mr. Samuel Npah, 'pork-packer, of thalt city-:-

" Canada will have lu the futurm a good and steady
market at home for ber pork,and can, ln consequence
of is superer quality,'securé just as mach of the
English bacon trade with Ameris, as It desires to
keep, amountlng 'la the aggregaté, sy.to' twenty
millon dollars annually. Our farmers iil see there
la every encouragement for them te feed hogs, and
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t-hould the> Reciprocity Trcasty bc conhintueti lbeymifl cu oa eilIofglcetaaIogctelacaomk
have a ver US <>,,Q~i~i', a for cte csf kecplci aad caru or cte rc ci eztthaeadouble adrvantage cae slu baving au tOp e . And 1 n am ared and fûts roaldeat tbai elle arrang,,tcnle

mtarktet in the States ta sell lire Loe. whirhîlit ~Id ut maisbc ho cve mlc co»pet Aud no%% at relualus "11hb to
agaînsti tu tai)-î ; acnd, ont tute otherlbaud, iii vvelît aifanuert, lreeer., îuecbailtcsud ail cxlilitlur>, tu du tiîr
the> abrogation ai' flic treaty ultogetiier, thîcy neeu i Partý -aI aako tho fortlicoiîîig Exibition tieei,> lie-.t cvr
have nothing Nwbalever te féar in regard ta ait aver- sc, tiat hms ever n beli, net eily inigad;, but un this

for he eniad wll ie sirptoikeeppac ontllueni. Coto fùrward une and! aIl, lio ut> and doing, LasI
.îîîppîy.~~~~~ ~~~~ fe hedîîad iIhesret k pc Weo, North agalîlst Soul, tu boacl, iinhe 1 navalry. and

witb il, antd 1<'uci if fonat neepssary. ta tht' trection xhoie to the %voriM abat tan hog dtune c In uti ol couîrv o[ Ours,
of a range of park boîîus stretching aleng the Cana- ulien ber PoosilO are agocls'd andI Put 'brasi tiieti eni'rg> let ciii'
dla 4hare; ai Lake Ontario antd file river Si. Lawrence, aLo ure upjoc icilecding exbaibllont t lbc reait> Ici good taillte, tgilt

11crstock andI iinuruaciure oit lite grognisd, aitd lu glicir
froat Hlamilton ta Montreal. Lxamples are salnoist Iceî. properîy araagel, sul'zteitly ear>' co shlow lihe ludges
nîiubcrlesls of caisses apparently less important than tie comimenice glieir dtte ai the ieour a çîloIiieci.
te prohibition ia question haviîîg eifeeteci radical Yeu %%i Oblige' -ne by giving as miuch îîublicily cu tiît Circîilar

changes andi revoltfoas la filie relations af cein- as aii yot pewo*er.
îierce, :as iveli as uts politics anci in the tleetiny af i m îr or bil a 3F aenran O.
niations; and Nwho cln tell bit Ibis vcry act ai the l'rm~ ofthe 'roc Agni AssocLitoait cf V. C.
Lincoln Administratian may istand on record as an @

<'vidence ot thi'ir sbaort-siglîled aîîd iiîNwise ceuiner- Tui; t T *c CANA Sitolt IlolîN Illiti)
(îil olicy. Abouît 35 ycauw tigo Irelanti maînufac- o --h ilo eg irclrbsb nadrsedy

tre ttlrtbain tai ivas fit ta cal ; sainîe years ago oK-hflown crua bsenadtse y
Çhicago tvas intlrcant, of as a park maîrket, 1no1 it is the Socretary ai fhicl>rovlncial Board ai Agricîtîlitre
wçithout comparison..the greatest in thé' w'orlil. MX' t theo breeticra ai iwproved stock, andti ve insert il
are anly beginniiîg.' thal as match pîîblicity as passible inay be givoît ta the

O I informattion it contitins.

.Provincial Exhibition of Upper Oauada. BOARDiOr' AGRIcCLTViU>Tornto,Apri ,1SrA.

Agricullure orUlîper Canada le ilublialu, as.'con as Piossible a tl,:uîii
Wîy have mîcch pltasurù in cailitig the attenttion oOOK agoîntaig the fuil pedigrees or ail tae Sbg>a.bauee or Dur

bai btte ia Canatda, Io far as cbey cao heocttainCd, up tc silo
car reaclers ta, the accompan3 ing Cirecciar, which bas preilent, tiaaîi is tanteaded t0 mako tio %ork a ltorough Boctk

bee adresed e te oficrs,&c. ofAgrculura ofltecrece orCaaian brcccrn,ý atrodii;: ail the0 ueccrtury ini
hceî acireasti t thoaffeura &c. of gric foraation relling tu Ibo descei or ticîr caille, ceItiaut 1the tcccs.

la echanical Societiesby flic i>rcsident ai lte ~~oaotn ue b nî~o mleuîcjo

.Assaciatioti. WIle itderstanti that the prize is, TIho Inporlaco otaclit a ceork for Ibis t'rvtnocciliboatpparcnt
Ibe regululion a &c., 3 w i ntel'îliîîgent breedler No mati ru brecci te iiile.aiage, or

Icentainiag fulil partictîlars ofet rgltos -c,1iih guuaulîec of Obllug a detiiulio deatred rescîlt, ceiîieui a
cr111 sbortly bu piiblislaed, uanit nay ho oblained aif ca Ofai >itYOf te Pedigrec3 cit the alittal. bo proposes la bnecd

fotlubcr arau coltateral btourgc= of dertvutn, as cccii as la
tire affice-bearers ef flie varionts Agriccitîîr:l Socicties il., direct line.

,îîtd Ivcchaalics, Institutes throigbiti th> Province. bc rdsetbfrca-Il o nn te aes îryo Esac h a tien M00-111
.1 tripi af Iteapers .îndl Mu %îIr cii ak pliace at liq:t iui aw, tcortatstung or ctpwencis or cwency Lange andI <,Stiy

volumies tatît, inorern, lte iîubittitr ut the lingtiiai licrd Boovk
die praper seaseas, las tht> yici nity oaaid t rnfioi.le %ils nlot nu' longer reccivo pctigriat of caiule fi hisertion, cacei
uirecise limie ai whici w'ili bc dcîly aaîîotinccd. lier- ot ltose bred ltitbn the Bitisht làaads. flot .&Io Cs.%coÀD Sîloar.

-~~~ioc -LR - us lzui: %o cils contaîci ail titi infoniî)actln relulîn" te Cîand
,onq îîte'nding la conîpete %% ith these ariki.,îi lI ita ian Case, ciî 10 ltae present lune, ta euo conilparL c'o1unie sait

Exhibition, tas itb i fier fur t' c -t tri ,ud 1 lith otIvreit ut a moderato pare nui excemliîig $4 Per Cergy.
.î e, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h stîbatîtel nt.a orpa acS11,îninimalq of Iiii cortiflestes 0- reeisîuon, ici

flic aNvards %% ii bu mtade h nomu IlýNlen abc aier pre- tîie Ilpr C>aaadcStock hieglaer bave been oiMtai and î'aid for
mimaîîs are declareti dariîgjte iýhow-wcvk. The ,by che Octas 'viii bc enleseil lte ilacc lloeiîctîluout niditluan

tchare F.or ail cîera, hie bargo cviii o blf.a.doliar cci
Board ut Atgricuiltutre wili tit-tr.ty thec ces( ot fîei-fbt hinî.'edm isc chaire t0 bave portraits or trcr lamnis inscrted,

ni il eaprs nd owes t.înîailec lu trt. 0 -ire retiuetlrd ttl commnul i lt tige Btoard or Apiuculture ai.

thL- i- a Malter ai gcealt pi .îtiý.id iiiîpurlaiict, baiL ditoti. te utcittiit pU>ips itec Cubt 0 ut atcitug. Trbe pon-

ta mantitacicrters lat ptir,-haacrs-, il la tu bc ilujîati Illue preuct day. ikutltuguîcnucî u
chat it will receire prapc'r attention froîîî lit parties. Th wok mIti bc iinteinIboilhautuinor lte prg-cent, ca. unit

-ii ha recciveit for tlbetinpt 181 Juiy liii'xI Ifýou
Tht' prospect oa 1stan thitt vilI lie iiv'ti>l riet aeaye it eire fyu lc'lcne.Ibv
l'ppc'r Canada is highily eituuragiiig, aînd a suare cnore<utbacîbaît ouii (Çor%% ansl Ibein ciaboutileLa>, tugcctienu%îîun

ciecta eur.y amocuntl 'Tic form cf iing ixcýdisrcea or Short
canveaiclît spot fan sehl -t11 occa!sion ceuhld net bejtoneit cattietis icei klîecccttobrcedcn-, and tuverystimîîi; but

tocînatihuî li amiltaon. Ive. trulst that ocîr fitirs wi11 tcoil t-'riie folio% balg particuiars mati hoavea, vir.' - bothncore
itiak. firre!y i:und ecdegitcate preparutiat Itle animai, tbe colocir, lthe date of bntit, te naime unit rmldncc uf

ihbreédend nit ftie pre.nent oicelier, hbm cte n.me or ctae animai a
sa>.%rut; uc icas, c. W., %p~ni U. asri. t aine,. %iti bis Hient Book nunaitr; ilion lte naine of lthé ariîiial',

ti, -1I le tujittunuci >ou aitat clie .'cii1uai Lxabillin of îlle daiciandi lier être,ccithibisiicrd Book number; It orthcunima',;
'rolneiai AgelcuîiuraI twiciàlioci of L'cîiîr Canada 4. _ b bed granit dam unit bier dine and ~u oit, tranxg: atircci) backe Ibruugb
tim ycara Ibcit cil.>' etiliauilton, oi tlic dîit, -'*.th, 2S!)î Mut anti cte tomait bide, unit gVIns te naine of te sire of cadi <ta1m*. cIt
saiboft-etriej'cîr 1151 Tii 'in M.fi ie>a ciirvvi ta rd Book rcfcenutitber If an> ira menikotoar lias aoc

uL amiieti an>' liteviouaWl cteei b' tige ..swoition <liii hoic beca n,.corcird lua te lienul Bock or Stock le-gier iLq ipc.Itgr.
iaý4,n oft1S0, un tiiî.iecilt&iuz jut trito va> tueice muslhobucn aofoullandtîaild for eparueiy. cebea i matsiii hon.t

'tWae rxnleoàCuiaO $î2saa 'ente it cit iaPrOPer piste lu ctae liet licol ,3a an tnîteiueiita
TIbo I'nlzclg Lia,iuth lta ilicisadrgmutnsgvnii tht Ex cOu>'r Eccry pedgremuaI ho lrared black le alln Bdlockduaiiic

bîttiuc, %Al ho puluul oie cl, gitng atil paruîcular bocerji tir tit ai Ihathen namnu of site Bord 1Book sies bave be gIvran.
tuormtat inaln bave ben nmade lu IL, aditions aise anti 1ifue followlng as au xampla frotealppcr Canuada Stock itrgisten

cecld te beu ltetîan itreta.lu the tu=e n, 2Iac ca mee 4-UCS.l cnealng Upper Canada Stock IRegiser: .1.11 il Imui
1nwon ve o4céunutthe tange: miadi., ii. - a Ilent ock,a2i sn . L,£ -ii ot 5o.

I-c 'rue Muuzj. CLLI'aS Oc- Sols evîdence nmast ho Sive liti "Young flamboie' ibutl» igCi roac, calv'rd }'ebruary 9, IMt,
Ibry acgre aton tlare 3fier ailit 1 ut >,pni oftheic y0a! in ccbtch broui b>' 31r. Titouna Stocke, bsat Flambera'; th>0 pniuirl. or ir

'bare tîtlt!td At tii''o.by Garibaldi 535, U C S il

lN CirnL.-Florn tht conhinuciui puattce by t'O maîtyc f fecdittg dani Luxe; by l*culcrnl, 441, u. C. S. IL
upg irecdlng cailla for euibit, 11ici us gie oiujcttouble, the S. d. Emciuîra b> litot Aibe, 74, V C et Il.
Boai cfAgriculture bave decrati i neceat-lu gîte poccer tjug IhO . . B.elauly, by Dukieor Iuf Ielitoi UJa. .% Il Il
caglig la rejeti BnULL a.~ ýî thtit o Luî aul,, cieca uet tll. îs. 4. lîct.>n; by .Agnw 1,(61t, gt- IL IL.

An addiclonal cisl lias Ilieut aittie for Angum P.affle S. Il Ik d li hy 8:itoilii, (21.17>. . hi Il
Tite l'r o f Wales' l'ane or$11. att)l ho giron Iblis ycan for tite C. g. g. g. g. as. -. by Lacalevrm 1365). F- il il

tes6t portable stesam engino, net l= titan tuxitoo ie cr, suia 'il; & g. & il g.g d.-,. b> Charir,1, 1.h . IL a -
hie for agnîcttural panre--ho Associatien ;IIng a zacconil und it numben of copies of lita lcaD Btoas ch ibnulou wtII aii
ctlil pinze 0f $3 and =2 fle ogCab-u7 bc ho quured te btc i.ugtll in sutit te prolobte drmaati. si, tiretore y00 tesir te
eti III motion un ttc' gmetoi., andt te vcauty tu ic applitd teal anu 'Irere 1 'y you %%%LI peu ab goi ll P"d recurc t aiiAiuie)l

plmn, bc a,= edrairbla te Ira lite cortflg of iiiug i'lauk enter as cecn as conireuuent
Au additunai Oemtuut lias hetu aduleci g c ki 29 lut silhuai, and I dm, -,Ir, y0cm obellient brc'ans.

-eial ualttensi mat la Lit J a3u cccIl.dg tht luiîcu &D,.î.abz. l.uIc.UtMaceta
am aLse la ita, several cla&ste. fer borse', catilacii teep, poultr>',
fruit, &*e.

An Important fiealutra cf ubo forlirtuulg Exhtibition %Icll lie MiiAI'îî,'tAru o> Azi.cîîîîa oL
muta Gaiu&$a Fwoviuta Iliteti, %%bleu ta ce taka pglac ou te 'rc F J.RticI tLnaricmlistalas if the %cck 'rTe tirait pane 41 cii li , i ,.,. t.iiuibtnco t * J ltvt'i iLamii uciiisia
Reaper generonale givtn liv 14 JOE?" n 1111-1 inlileit'Ud . aI the tabuni dinaner aiivn the Agisuan Fall ihowv of the

*150. rTao econd, tibuc andt foonli pMus adited b' tae .Amocla
tien.cz flic snd prie, thet, nc ploogit wrichtcake te tiart Amherst Isiani tgrictilhiral Society, the extrat Iiquor
praze at lte Exiitiont. Tha sins. lit woociea uloughi ubti st yUc aulsInb euatai cadtvto

tac it rSpae rtu utta ec t itamw,: sucytegult, abcaactouio fth..ccos
AII'nacieuns bave bien made Iut te fieu r- the Art- anti %saillir,f 'IdCdt te lac paici foi ott tht> istrplus furtif af the
barng i>epartznent. wnicit ciii e btruniis le Tour notice lthroigitstatte i d

tliîceJuma. u repuepllà&eilen u ts ain buiay. Our carrcapandeac; sale iaIî,sx tr
prizer, and addlng otite, cf s mare important. ctanacien. ecacl use lors were eqcîally divitiet lu their vole an flic resala-
for Nalîrvo RzezTsta r, 'rurpentune, aidtlire pills of $60 anit $40

,wct-l orn:leu ît= xIta varislesi of Immn GoeXos mnu ien, anti taI th decisi.> w=o matie by the presitient's
fstnrod lu gîà frou tax, cte reduici of thu, 'noc'inecsigaataWebp Lt asan ilk ee
Fameîuiti& asngemeots %li ho lade wit ltae tlsllvAY Coin. etn .ae thp hl naui aifiette

Pluntes and Sceambot. propriceoa fut ttae oentutcaî ut anima, 4b vie oau a urtiy belliae te afficers ai an agricail-
hoIc cicisen cr H&mtlU= ara delermlacd Ute Lv ittaog inta lur &acloty woîîld l alte se glarlnig a misasse of

Ibeîr powrer teacm oaetevitorsoenu Eiblbltim An Public foînds.

01-19 VILLA ILLI-5TIL1TIO-, We 1>eg ta Call sipec!al
atteuie n the departnîcnt of Rural Architecture lu
the lirent nuîcbcr. It la eurichcd vitis a, beautltînl
etigritving, reprûsentiîîg a most itmble dwelling.
%villa ofrnîdiî~e a very attractive cliaracter
Wv' taki, the opportunity of remanrking, tient theste

architectuîrai wood-cnts cire designed and engraved
exprelzsly for Tîur và~ FAiuan, and those of onr
veaders NVho0 bave cultivateci tastesl, and live at a. dis-
tance front filrst-clas.4 architecte, ill finid thein, ive
(teutat net, exceedingly valtuable andil useful. A like
rcmark msay bo malle af Our engravings la general,
whiclb arc altuost Nvholly original, and the wark of
our oivt lartists.

Tîn: Tiiiis-n.s glT RîYu llîvEî-This nui-
sance bas bcconie so parevalcat and se serions ini the
Red River Sottlemeat, thait the Nor' Wester, af i arch
3Ist, clovotes lis leading editerial te a discussionl of tbe
question Nçhat shlîal bo donc. The article i- licacled,
",Shal tile Settlement bo Abandoacd ?" and the
statenient is mnade tnat the evii has assumed stieli
proportions as ta "lmenace te existence ai the Set-
tlcment.- The editar s.tys.-"WIe have heard Of
soinc iclîo are convinec îhey cannot on this account
rentain oit their fartas marc titan a year or two.'
The Vor' Wiýester strongl1y urges uilln tlie legislatturc
af flic calany filie passage of ,a remedial rIteasure

Roveu or Tyiupanîtis in attle,
Ait 3L,, naine indicatts, this diseuse consiste it fil(

distension et flic rumen, or pauincla, with gris, ana lui
anlco aitle Most commun diseases te ileh etfile are
liable. It is prodigcud by varlins causes. It MaY
appear ais a tettcl of tbulng, or arise front cbranic
inîdigescion i but it chiefly occure front cbanging
allniais frani pour te ricb, succculent food, Bach ais
clovcr, tares, or vetches, cspccially ivhca they are
met or covercg] %%ith dew. Another cause is eatIng

disced or frosted pointues. Witbil ta Past xaOuth
sover-al cases have corne uncler aur notice, arising iran
fie laut mentioaed cause. Regarding tho nature Oi
cytapanitis, it le gcncrally unaccompanied ay ltant-
mation, and ls considcrcd duse te al suspenslin of the
flunctians af the stomach, owving te t food bcbng oi
a kind tu, which te stoxaach bas he u nacçcustomed.
Tire cunsecjtincc le, tbat the muscular bande of the
rucmcit ceue ta act, and the food, by eXpasure ta beat
and moisture, unclergoes chemical changes$ by wVhIch
gas is evolvcd.

The cbief sympton Ili swelling af te left fiaak,
aîîd tbis ta sucit a degrea that te swelllng wllbel
tîghur than the loins. Whca struock gçntly letih the
bandl, la duil resonant sounna is caitted. As te dis-
rase progresses the respiration laccomes dislurbcd,
uIiiig ta th> diaitenclcd âcoaiach presszsag an the

dtapltrugm , th> animal nolans hcavily, the boad be-
cumes affecced, atnd the 1. lent appears stnpid. There

usl great pitan, and if it bc not rolicved, the animal
gelaý don ai, or titands wich lnd legs placed forward
nîîder che bclly, and the back arcbed, and deatb en-
sites eicher fromn rupture of t watts ai tho stomacli
or of Ihe dispitgrain, or iromn ispbyxia.

Whcnl the tympanitisi ls severe, the treahcacat must
bc prompt and energotiC. If te animal l3 attacked

%vlt i pasitire, ant ab caue nat Ycry bad, friction
tu fle abcdomnen andi walkizag about will allen resunore
il. If medîcal rentniont la rcquiicd tai be.tredi-

carnes are laxatives and stimulants. The. atimn1arab
operaie by excitiaS Ibo slomach a Iopprform iiis o
per ftinctiuas and i ndiscing the mauiteular pIlIarla
taouet. Thl; ecaltiîîois afgas ccawcs, andi that alrelady
ici alvccl is got rici of by emuctalinti. A useial unt

cenvenionit mcicineoagive k hlinareti ail. Abont
orie paund coimbincd wlt thrco or fhuîr Ounscea of'
ituiphuriceçthcr. Vil oft urpcnatco.,%Yblaey or glu
May çealacîrd.J aycssa paWO4fl dms
cf epson salts abcicalogwhio 'ctr
purgative, as croton aI ton ta tcrcnly drapsav-
Ing tripid sncba trealment as recomméeio, if tberie bi
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no appearance of the patient gettiug n.ief, but bigns
of It gradualli becomin w-orse, the only chanco is te
luncture the pauucb, which nust be done on the left
aide about equidistant frot the last rib, the promin-
ence of the haunch and the lumîbar vertebr.e. The
puncturing is generally donet by practitioners with a
trocher and cantila made for that purpose. When
such au 'lutriiiiieit a it hand th operationl eln
easily be done witl a weil slarpeied table or pocket
knife, cither of which is preferable ta a penknIfe.
In fiact, In all cases when the swelling is great
and the animal becoming stupid, we would adviso ta
puncture nt once, ns in many of these cases if imme-
diata relief is not given, death will acon tako place.

Animals that have been affected with tympanitis
should, for several days, be fed on a soft and easily
digested diet ; and if the bowiels appear constipated,
a dose of purgative medicine shouid he given.

Murrain.
To the ELitor of TuE CAN.iDA FARiEtR.

Sin,-Around where I live there is a disease very
prevalent and very destructive among cattle, called
murrain. It comes on suddenly, and almost inva-
riably kills them within twenty-four heurs after the
attack. There are no apparent symptoms prier te
passing of blood with the urine. I have read Tut
FAMER pretty attentively, and have net once seen it
mentioned, when most of the other diseases which
affiiet domestic quadrupeds have had something said
about them. This leads me ta think other localities
are not scourged so swith the murrain as the one in
which I reside. It is no ucommon thing for it, inhen
it commences its ravages in a herd of cattle, ta
destroy one-half of themu within a year. Varions
reniedies have been tried, but they have generally
provcd ineffectual. What is the cause of it remains
a mystery. Some profess te say they have seen
leeches in the livers of beasts that have died with the
murrain, but I never saw any ; others say it is an
herb they cat that causes it, but that also I disbe-
lieve, for they die in the wintei as iell as the sua-
mier. I never saw but one beast cuîred of the murrain,
and that was by giving ber lumps of salted butter
and drenching her with buttermilk, but that cure
proved useless with the next ones tried. Any lia-
formation on tils discase will be thankfully received.

WILLIAM.
lrooke, April 14th, 186-1.

NOTE Dv EDrro C DA Fàauxia. -We bave not, in
this coiuntry, had an opportunity of meeting with a
case such as our correspondent designates Murran.
In Britain the disease known as Murrain effects the
mouth and the wbole alimentary canal of cattle nnd
also the feet. It is sqmetimes described as the mouth
and foot disease, and in general is not fatal in Its
character, although a great many animais become
affectedby ilt. The diseasereferred ta in the above com-
munication, is possibly that designateid Ied-wiater, as
we are informed it la not uncommon in many parts
of Canada, although personally we have not met
with any case of the kind.

A more particular account of the symptons attend
ant on the disease our correspondent mnutiouns, is no-
cessary to enable us ta arrive at a correct conclusion
regarding the real nature of the malady. The most
cbaracteristic symptoma of the disease known as
Red-water la the incrcased discharge of urine, contain
ing the colourag matters of the blood. When occur-
ring in a milch cow, there is a gradual diminution of
milk, which la very thin and watery, and bas a pecu-
liar frotby appearance. As the discase advances, the
animal geta cmaciated, and the urine changes its
colour, nt first ta plink, gradually becoming darker
and darker The pulse becomes quickeneil and
wcak, there la also palpitation of the heart produced
by extrema weakness. The animal gets wcaker and
weaker, and at length dies through sheer debility.

Among the causes of bted water are first,- -certain
grasses, especially those growing on limestone and
leas sandy ground, the plants or twigs oficertam trees,
as the oak, &c., also removing cattle from poor land
to luxurious pastures, more especial'ly when the days
are hot and the nights cold.

The ses erity ai lIted-water differa cunsiderabsy.
Somte caès recover it a fuw da.s, whilst others run
on speedily to a fatil termiination. lIed-water lu
general i4 best trated by admiuistering in the early
ttages a dose of purgatis e medicne, as one-and-a-hali
pounds ot ysum slitî, colbited with soie carmi-
native. When the bon% eh are frecly mnoved the ani-
mal mnay be considered tolerably safe. It is also
necessary ta change the food-to give linseed, or
cil cake, bran mashes, gruel, and aiso allow as nicli
cod water as the patient chooses. If there imucli
weakiiess a quart of good beer ought to be given
several times a day,-and as the discase advances
some of the conpounds of amniia are beneficial.

Red-water nuay usually be prevented by good feod-
ing,-allowing plenty of common salt. In Britain,
and more especially in Cheshire, at one time consi-
derable tracts of dairy land were useless for cattile on
account of their developing ted-water. These lands
by draining and dressing with artificial mantires,
have eince been rendered perfectly healthy.

LI.tBiLIT- FoR 'LAcisc DisE.isED HoRsEs NEAR A
PUT ,Ar. SrTBLE.-In the Superior Court (General
Term) the case of Wilkes va. the Harlem R. R. Com-
painy ias argued. The action wasbrought torecover
damages for turning ont their horses imfected with
farcy and glanders in a meadow adjoining the stable
of the plaintiff, whereby his horses took the diseases,
and many of them died. Edwin James, who had
obtained a, verdict before a jury for the sum of $5,000,
argued the case oi the plantit, which came up on
appeal. The <tuestiun is one of considerable impur-
tance. It i as cuntended by the defendaits' counsel
that they would bave been liable ta an indictmuent if
injutry happened by the public exposure of their
horses n such a condition - but they disputed their
liability ta a private individual. We do not appre-
clate this distinction, and if damage ba been sustained
by an individual, upon1 every principle of law and
justice be ought ta have a remedy.- ilk-es' Spirit.

hit %gInty.

Extracts from my Bee Diary,

To thc Elitor of Ti CAN.DA Fan::

Sin,-The first day of January, 1861,1 brought home
four stocks of becs in good condition, having moved
them 50 mtiles or more, they remained unsettled the
rest of the winter. When I placed them on their
summer stands I found them much reduced in num-
bers. I adopted Mr. Grant's plan of making artificial
swarms, as recommended by, Rev. J. G. Wood, in bis
treatise on bec management. Made myhies 12 inches
front, 12 inchies ret, and 13 inches decp, with bars
across the top of the hive front front to rear as guides
for the becs ta build their combs on; had a moveable
top to ail ny new hives. Result of firstseason's oper-
ations, a complete failure as regards artificial swarms.
Cast two swarms In the natural way, one wànt ta the
woods, one wea savcd, they left ns some surplus boney.
March 20th 1862. Placcd my becs on their summer
stands. One of the old stocks died during the winter.
Had wintered then in a tight board' box, they came
out in guod condition. Depended upon natural
swarming this season, ciat the first swarm the 20th
June. The-xdstockscatfromtwatafivgswarmseacb.
Put froin vo ta thrceafter-castawarms into onehive.
At the enu of the swarming season I had 1-1 hives of
becs al in seeming gol condition.' Wa will sec
what my Journal says, 1st, March 1863. Lost all my
old stocks and some of the new ones, lcaving me fivo
ta begin the scason witb. The loss was not an entir
one for they left ts about 300lbs. offloney. The loss
I sustaincd caused me to atter.pt ta discover wby I
failed. The attempt ta mako artiflicial siarms In the
summer of '61, taugbtme that the queen bec will not
leave the main hure ta inhabit a hivo placed at the
side or top. The loss in '62 was I think caused by
placing my hi es too closa together i they stood sida
by aide, entrance facing ta the east, in fact they
became qucenless, Anotheý fault was that my hives
werc tee smaul, I find becs kept in small hiies more
inclined te swarm than ia large ones, In August
1862, I obtained a copy of Langstroth on the hiva
and honey bec. ?Jade during the winter of'62 ana '63
hivs No 2,a an au observng hiv as pear direction,
and two of my own plan for trial as por diaram.
Transferred a s3ock of becs and comb iàto a Long-
atroth hive froi a. common one, the fira week la May
1863. It filled the mainlilve and 4Obsof surplushoney

lu boxes. Practiced artificial swarming last summer
as recommended by the above named treatise. On.
of the artiIcial swarmns filled tsio boxes of Ibs.
each of pure honoy, besides thelr winter supply. To
sau up the result of last years work with bees.
I have noir this 12th day ofi March, 1864, ten gooit
stocks of becs, lost two in the winter, one had a drone
laying queen,-whicbI did notdiscover until I its lt
late ta help it, the oiher perished for want- of'oid
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To understand the accompanying diagram, youî m1ust
imagine a hive of this description to be sawed i
two halves, froi. front t rear, 1-1, bottom of hive, 2.2.
aides, 3-3-3, cap ta cover boxes for murplus hones,
4, entrance for the becs ta pass in and out of hive, 6-6,
comb frame, 5, alighting board, 7, honey board. The
advantage of a hive of this description is, that, the
honey moth when thrown out ai the comb by the bees
fading on an inclined surface, must go out of the bive.

DIOGENS.

TREAT\ENTr or Tut Sraa or BEES.-The organ
with which becs infliet their stin consists of two
barbed or ratheer serrated darts issiug from a sheath
and placed back ta back, so as ta leave a groove be-
tween them. The sheath la encased in nle cartila-
genous scales provided with muscles, eight of which
perform the duty of pushing the weapon out, while
the ninth draws it back. To increase the pain caused
by the mechanical action ip! the ùart, a poison is
secreted from two bladders . ituated on both bUles of
the intestines, and it is this poison whicl causes tile
formation of a small pimple of an erysipelatous red-
ness. This generally disappears in a few instants,
but sometimes when several stings have been inflicted
at a time, or when even a single one bas injured a
nervous filament, the inflammation la ralher severe.
In suci cases, Dr. Latour proposes the following treat-
ment :-1. To pull out the sting which generally re-
mains in the wound. 2. To foment the place with
iced water, or elso extract of saturn or ammonia. 3.
To apply an impenetrable casting of colodion, ren-
dered elastic b> the addition of one-tenth part of
Eastor cil, whbreby the production of beat in the
living tissue is prvented and inflammation avoided.
-Scienfijic Americai.

BLEs ASD bloNEY o GREEcE.-The honeys of
Hybla and Hymettus are at this day almost as cele-
brated as they were In the time of the classical. Greek
poets ; the honcysof Cerigo, of Zante, and many other
places, continental and insular, are all fine, and aci

as its admirers. The boney of Leucadia is, perhaps,
almost as gooad as any, and the descendants oi the
becs that fed Ulysse8 decarv.o snome consideration. I
was interested. then in the Ilttle bec garden on the site
of the city of Leucas. It was a rocky, barren-look-
iâg spot, and did not at firstsightseau very promising.
for th wholo ground for a great distance atound
looks naked and without vegetation. But it is not
really so. Every little cr'evice or interval between
two stones, whother large or small, and, not a few
hales made by.v ectation la oalid rock itself, contain
som'a little flowerng 'plant especially patronized by
tha boney bec. Rosemary and sages abound. I was
net mucht surprised, thereforo, ta sec 'the bees, but
tho i ves rather puzzled. rhe aI rfit. Ticy consist oi
small blong boxes placed on end on a low stone.,
cach bI being coveredby two or thi-êc tiles, .vi
entlyto kcep off the heat of tha sun in surmmer. Two
round holes, each about half an Inch ln diame-
ter, suiced for the becs te enter and emerge, and il
did net seem ta matter.much where these boles wcre
pierced. Tlic bo:es'were consructed là the roùghest
manner, and secmed tobavienot 2 feetupsi-taxid àch
box was about 20 inchies high, and-9 Inbes' square.
The becs were exceedt ly% busy&U perflygood-
teoperd.-insted's Ion Islands in 1863.

1864.
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How to Plant Fruit Tree8,
I planting an orchard h ia advisable first to plow

the ground Into lands as wide as the distance between
the rows of trees The furrows should b turned
towards thé centre of each land. and the land riun in
such n direction that the ditches lef t by the plow shall
carry off all the surface water. The tres are to be
zet eut along the centre of each land. The holes
4bould be dug sufileiently large te allow of the roots
being placed In their natural position, that li spread
out as they grow, and net bent or doubled up in order
to gel them into the holes. It is well te dig them
,one six inchet deeper than is needed te receive the
tree and fill in again with well pulverized surface
soit, thus forming a bed into which the young roots
may grow. Ail bruised, broken or injured roots,
thould be pared smooth with a sharp knife, and the
tree placed in the bote se that it will stand at the
dame depth in the ground when the earth becomes
settledas itstood in the nursery. Themellow surface
-oil shouid bc carefully worked in anong the roots,
in iuch a way that every root will bc in contact with
the soit and no vacant spaces left, and thus the hole
filled up. gently pressing down the oarth with the
foot when thero is no danger of injuring the reots.
Tie top of the trec should also be pruned back, for
in removing il fron the nursery somo of the recta arc
niecessarily injured and others cut off, and it is desi-
rable to restore the balance between the top and
root by cutting in the branches. hI is a good rule te
cut back all the branches of the previous scasons
growth to within four bujIsof the base, besidestaking
off entirely, all that are net wanted. After the trces
are planted lthe surface of the ground should be
covered with partially rotted straw, leaves, or coarse
litter, te the depth of from four te six inches, as far
around each tree as 1the rots extend. It bas been
recommended te use manuire for this purpose, but
strong manure is net a safe article. It certainly
should never be put into the holes among the roots,
aud there is danger of its being wasbed down Into
the soit, in too strong proportions when placed upon
the top of the ground, particularly whon the trece ii
newly planted. The object of covering the grotund
over the recta of the tree is te preservo a uniforn
tegre of moisture, and temperature, so that the carth
shall net lie baked by the sun, nor tlie trecs suffer in
tine of drouith.

Standard apple trees are nsually planted about:hirty
flet apart cach way. An esteemed correspondent
residing at Wobarn, strongly recommends liat in Ibis
climate tbey should be planted much closer together,
noet more than 18 feet apart, for the reason that they
protect cacb other. We have never scen such an
orchard, nor arc wC sure that it will prove on the
whole desirable.

Standard Pears, and Cherries of the Hcart and
Bigarreau varicties may bc planted twventy feet apart
cach way; Standard Plums, Peaches, and Duke
Morello Cherries at cighteen feet.

Dwarf Peur, Cherry and Plum Trees- are planted
en fecet apart Cach *ay, and Dwarf Apple Trees (on

the Paradise Stock) eight feet. It 1s best to plant
Dwarf trees Pe that the stock shall bc entirdly in the
ground, but not any deeper. By the stock is meant
that part of the troc below the place where the hud
or graft was inserted ; this part it ia desirable te bury
lu in toil so that the place of union bctween the graftt
and theestockalall bejust at thesurfaco of the ground.
Many treen are set nul every yeart only te dIe before

the end of the season or t struggle only during a fe-
years of unsatisfactory existence. It is important te
success that trecs should bIe planted in a suitabl.
place and In a proper maner, but prominent among
the causes of this los is ane thing that unfortunîîately
cannot be wholly remedied by the most judicious
selection of soi or the most careful planting. We
refer to the mtistaken a nxt y to ge ai rge trees. AI leasit
ninety per cent. of the orders receired by Our nuirsery-
men contain the injunction. "l c sure and send nice
large trees, I want them for umnediate bearing.- Noiv
a large trece cannot possibly b taken up with as
much root, in proportIon te the top ns a small one ;
if, then, the proper equilibriun hetween the root
and the branches i to be restored a large part of
the top must be cut away, mach more that in the
case of a smaller tree. This the planter is seldom
willing te do, and in consequence the trc dies;
and even when he does eut in the top sufliciently,
the tree la never likely te thrive as well as if il htad
been transplanted smaller. Ordinarily the younger.
smaller troc, treated with the sane care, wili in ten
years net only have outsitripped the larger tree in
size, but have borne more fruit. The best trecs for
transplanting are those that are young and thrifty.
Standard apple and peur trocs at threce and four ycars
old will betransplanted withbettersuccesstian a tany
greater age. Pllum and Cherry nt two and three
years, and Peach at one and two, aud Dwarf trees at
the age of two and three years.

On the Be8t varieties of Apples for
Market,

To decido absolutely as te what kinds are best
under al varicties of circumstances, is what no one
can do. And it is with great diffidence that I would
hazard an opinion, when wo sec some hundreds of
apples described in our pomological works as, " good,
very good, and best,'' and perhaps any one of theni
would plcase a net too fastidious taste. Yet there
aresomevaricticsthatare botter than others,although
what may be " best" in sente localities, may be only
second or third rate in others, otving te the great
differenco in soil and climate, more especially the
latter ; as in almost every section of the country the
cultivatorhas an opportunity te choose hissoil. ai toast
to sote extent.

If we plant with a view te the English market, there
is no doubt the green Newton Pippin is the most
profitable appie, as it is a guod bearer sud brings a
higher price than any other, white the cost of trans-
portation is no more than upon a kind that brings a
lesser price. But the objections te it are, that it will
net do well on every soit, nor bring a fine sample
with indifferent cultivation. It requires a very deep
ric clay loam resting upon lime atonc, or else the
land must be heavily dressed with liimie, I necd not
say that it benefits largely by protection from the
prevailing winds as, indced. every kind of fruit does
in a greater or less de6ree. As the tree is rather a
slow grower, and late n coming int bearing,1would
recommend theplanting of the Baldwin,Northern Spy
or any good fast growing trce, and when the trocs arc
cight or aine years old, graft them with the Newton
Pippin. But before doing se try if it will succeed in
y car locality by grf'ting some bearing trec with the
•ewton Pippîn, and give ita chance, by good cultiva.
tion and plcnty of time, and- if you can grow good
fair appis, fre from black spots, you wvillic quite
safe ln going laigely Into them. The Lady apple
commanda a verybhi price as a fancy dessert anppe,
both ln London snd Nerw York. The troc is rat er
small when full grown, but bears a hcavy crop, the
objection te it i its voiy small size. The Baldwin is
an appio that takes well In the market. It presentsc
afin appearance from ils high colour, uiniformity of
size, and freedom trom blotches. The trc is ono cf
fic best giowcrs we hn av d rearz a large fine cp.
but it is deciint la tiavolir. The Rhoec lolanfi
Greening shouldnotlbe passed by ; itis one of the most
profitable apples we have, but they shoald only he
planted to a bmited extent; as thôy arc emphatically
a cokig ape, and lnot fit fof table use, ad ne
dealier likes to y alarge quaullty cf 1.1m, witbout
getting a lot ofsone othor klud, yetfrom the Immense
crops they bear the appies can he pold at a good

profit, oven at a lower rate than seoe other kinds
would bring. Th Roxbury or Boston Rtoset aud the
Ainerican Golden Ruscet, arc ,both very good long
keeping apples. The latter is smaller in size but
hIigher In flavour and altogether a much flner fruit.
The Roxbury Russet ls a good lato cooking a le, and
the Auerican Golden Rumset ta a Ine tl la e apple.
both are perfectly hardy and desirable varie ties. The
Ribston Pippin conimands a high prico In the English
market. The trce is a good growver and the fruit here
is much finer than eau bo grown In its native England.
It bears a good crop every year, comparatively
uniform la size and colour, and la profitable apple,
if sent to market net lter than November, us li i
past seas early in Januairy.

There is an apple which 1 believe bas not y been
lesciibed in any pomebogical work, but which la in
humble opinion sbould as a dessert ap.. rui
among the very best. The original trce was grown
by Mr. Swayzee, in the latter part of the last century,
on i fari between Niagara and Queenston,and it.
is iocaiiy kueira as th1e Swayzee Pomme Grise. Il
i- atlier beloi tie medium sire, quite Crisp, and of a

very bigh peur flavour and a long keeper. The troc
beas an average crop every year, and ia no doubt
quite hardy. F ron its grent suîperiority te ail other
rui sets, in point of flavour, h bava ne deui that if Il
%vero disseminatedl hyBomiofoureatiprislnglUiusr-
men. it would prove a great favourite. The original
troc is or was standing a short time ago.

I ight extend the lit, but it is by no means desi-
rable that ntauy vairicties sbould b plaated, ad
havIng a Eist of good growing, goedl beariag, good
eating, and good keeping apples, itis all that is
required, unless It is te extend the season by Including
some of the Cartier kinds. This has net been donc,
bocause except for domestic purposO It la boîter that
lhaey shoull lie grown in th1e moi-c Seutheru Parts Of
our Province as they are only valuable if thrown
early into the market.

1.Niagaria. Mai-ch 17.

Hdge_ lants,
To tic Eitor of Tu C.tNADA FanEit

Sta,-Fencing is aun expensive item in the cut-
goings on a farm, espccially when the materials have
to b purchased ait a distance. In sote localities it
is becoming absolutely nocessary te plant hedges;
and on this subject we want more information. The
remarks in No. 2 of Tua FARUER on the Buckthorn
and Barberry, are encouraging. 1 have uipwards Of
sixty rods of the Buckthorn, two and threce years old,
and eau add my tcstimony as te Its ease cf trans-
planting, hardiness in frost, drought, &c. ; ils lack of
sweetuess to mice, cattlu and shecp : but it requires
a much more formidable-looking barrier tban it now
promises, te prevent cattle that have been - raised ia
the woods" from crowding through with their eye-
lids closed. If any of your readers-not having
plants te ell-have succecded in training a hedge of
this plant, tc be " bill-proof," (nover ma the hogs
-they ought not te -un at dnige) then h should like
tio knai heiv il, is done, andi what !ta age.

The Barber-y is slower in growing, and the plants
more difficult to raise; but, te my mind, it is the
plant above ail others suitable for Canada, for
bedging purposes. It can bc trained te b net only
buli-proof and bog.tigit, but a bird or a snake could
net go througli. Its follage is beautiful ut al sea-
sons, and when in blosson it is exceedingly lovely.

Weotock. April 2, 1861. t. W. S.

AsparffagsBen

Toe i U'or of Tun CýNAm Fàuai:
Sin,-Last .season h procured from Mr. Simmers,

seedsman, Toronto, a packet of these bens. Let all
lovers of green bcans try them. In my opinion lhey
arc superior te ail others.

nOW To cooK TuEU.
Cat the pods, which are long, ite lengihs ; cook

and serve as yon would asparugu.

Pick then wben fit to use as green beans ; put into
a firkin or keg alternate layers of common sait and
bens; keep In a dry cellar. During the pastwilnter
I bave had them preserved and cooked as aboer,
fresh and green nq if from the garden.

P. L
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ThePansy.
Tara favourite flowor ean bc more cabily andi per.

fectly grown ln lte cooler and nilter climate of
Canada, titan lu fthc more southern parts of the Con-
tiucnt, anti for tis reaEou probabîy, It lai more

popular wlth un thant la thc Unitedi Statea. The Eng-
I18h Panay requires a moist, cool clmato, Uke that of
Englanti, wbere It Lq grown ln the perfection shown
ln the above engraving.

The flelgian lPansy bus itot yiet attinedl thb per-
fection of fori, but il exhlblts a mitch greater varlety
of i'olottring, living blotcheti, à;tripeti and mottîcti, so
as to bc very Bhowy. Thist varlety lq salai to bc more
hardy, anti le.cs sensitive f0 extremcs of hlin anti
coli, thin teEnglish. Mlr. Beadle andi othce florisis,
bave taken the pains te, import sorne of te secti froin
the most celubrateti culth ators of this variety, anti
wo hopé ibis tieserving flowcr wlll rcccive more
general zinti careftil cultivatlon. Wc pre8ent our
rentiers an engrav'ing of soute fine specimons, ýwhlch
in size andi appcarancc, arc unexaggerated rcpreseît-
tations of flowcrgiactually groiwn iu Canada. Weusaw
saine pansies exhibiteti by George Elliot, Feq., an
,!nthusinsic horticultural amateur, nt theo Guelph show
last fail, whicit it wvould bc difficuit to excel. Tito8e
who bave only Kceu ordinary spccimcus of this flowcr
bave but little idea of tito size and perfection to wbich
itmrayho brougitbyskilful cultivation. A fortnlght
since. wc moasureti a blooa iu te open gardon of Mr.
Fleming, in titis city, which was two andi a quarter
incites lu diameter. A little extra attention would

have niad ti tho fail size or thec single paay nt the
bond of titis article.

W1 e clip the followlng directionq, for the culture of
the Paânsy, from the Rural YeutIlo rkr:

Obtain qeis Of the best kintist, as others tire un-
wortiîy of culture. The çeetl4 inny be sowza on the
opien grounti $ ooil as poïsiiuie lut the spring, or in
the biot-bcd4 or colti Irone, to lie transpianteti as soon
as potsible. The soit for the lPansy Iiottld hoe deep
nuil ralier %:O.l. Itotteti sodt i txeti vith cow
matoire, it$ un excellent pruparattion, andi will grow

tits ,a~ e t jci-eeio. f tie bed cau bu shaded a
Utkile front (lie lîottetit naion-tlay sun the flowers wll
lie bettser. Fliuners will atppear ilen thte plants are
<(tiitc binatil, nuil t ili contiue te impÊove until theu
]ti. dry weillia'r of ntidsuianaier, when, unîces kept
well w:itered. Ilivy tvill hecoine srnall. As soon ns
the coul nights offali and i te auttintu raina comnccu,
the p;iitts %tilt iiiake a tiviw growtb, anti continue tu
hlooin %well amitii cuvercil witit snow. la thc apning
they uil ié u te flrst tu sito%% blossois. Tfho plants
require u protetion,. but a feiv leaves scattercd
liglatlý ut er Oient as Iialle trouble anti considerablc

The Verbenla.
<atLAU itt.tOi.L Titi. IvSQST-O RDL'ujtb' tMiiOaUVF4LsT' etO(ILTi a-Y

JAa& FaLIS.>

~du.Locvos t>tys lit ber companion te the flower
gardeu, lu 1827, lthe beautifulVerbena.Itlendres,wa8
firet inuxoduced fron Buenos Ayres anti il directly
hectinie a ftîvourite, though for soute ycars ht wos
carefully kopt in the green house, anti considereti
difficilt to mantage. Since that tine, liowever.
titousani o! ne% vitnieies have been iattroduced, andi.
-a tiiey hyybritiuie frecly, the Lcading F1ua-isLg ini Europe~
andi ais0 iu te uniteti Sitaes. produce înaliy uqzw
v:arietietievery yektr. Tiaey aie aIl fountito root vcry
freciy froin layer: anti catttings. Asan beddiag plantî
îhtey Ctannot bue exeellei; andi it woulti nowv be rare
te sec a flower gartien without n good show of thi.i
vory usefial plant The Verbena fora one of the
principnl group3 of fWoters, at eacb o! our Exhtibi-
tions. 1 ebouild like te sec an alteration lu the mode
o! sitowing ttn ; this will flot bu effectei, however
by an Exthibition o! 1.2 or 24 varicties in single
trumes-the onlymieans of showing the habit, ls to
exiaibit perfect plants-aitd thon airises the question,
how la, that ico bu doue? 1 answer, ln any way that
tislays the natural style and growth of the plant-
this cannot bo acomplished in pots, by ereet training,
itence the necessiti for sone trelîls, wblcls will best
e.xhibîttie trailing andi natural habit ofthcplant-and
at the saine tuine display the largcst amount of bloom.
When ln EngI ant ln '62, 1 saw a trellis thatscenied te,
met the dilicultc>s o! the case, it was lu tce f cri o!
a parasol, anti se arrangeai, that by overhanginf the

tthe growtlt may rn i t with perfect freedam
y caw~fùl training thepotis nalhdfromrielw,and

tite trelîls covcrcd wltit bloom, lu Its most natural
fbrmn The out-door cuitivation of the plant, le lu ail
ils deuils well known tei you, sti11 1 thlnk great
improvemacata may from, yenn te ycnr be matie, aud i
amn pleased to 8ay that several of the membèrs of
titis club, put their bauds to, thte workz lut year; aud
effetea & great change in the appearauc of their
flower betis, by adoptiug the groupin anti rabbonlng
systein.

Thte soit i have founti to do best with theo verbena.
la an alluvialbog sell, mixea, in thec proportion of one
part sharp santi, anti one part well rotted i nantire, al
well lncorporatcd tegether anti put through a bail!
Inch riddtle before uslng.

The verbenae la subject to several di:eascia: farst,
tce green tly, wblch is easily destroyeti, by syrnging
with Tobacco watcr, or fumlgatlng 'wlt Tobacco
amoke- The plant la alan subject te the attacks of a
isiail lous.ç, whlch acernt to aditerc f0 tho. rootts,
during te trimmer mnontits, 1 fouti a rcniedy for tbal.
b=poanngftllttle guano water on thec noots. Another
daoaa, bas 'witbln the luat two or titre yearz, madie
ltq appeaisaco. on the plant, aud I arn sorry to aay 1
cia eind no remcdy for 1,-l shboulti hc plcaudctoit
bear the expericuce o! any on tblsispnt. T hedigease
mosans tome, te o soa ikd cf a bllght, fIrat maklng
tes appecrance on the topa of thes Young shoots, coin.
htetely stopping the growth o! the plantthe flc aves-
egln tecari up, one after another, untll. the wbolc

plant la ticatroyeti.

1884.
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Freparation for the Flower Qardein.

L.t5u.)

Tati, hîtsy season is flist appronching, endeavcatr
ta lie rendy for Il. Clean and dress the grass lawtts

sirthtrî'.&.. prepare coimpu.sts, tnutil, atitd uthit
reqatisiteg fur te seed and piantîng tite.

lVhî'n the weatltcr sets in favotrble. utico' ct .tttd
dreq C'rocrus an'l Tttlip lieds kt'cp ott proptga titg

illt titgs tliiti .îrt utailu fut -prilig Att ul.tga tiutu.
'adgiI as lleliotropt's Gazanias. .lsîns eiît~

,le.. &-c. The' hardy varlu'ties of Graiitrît ruai- slili
he propatgatei. antd if properly lret'ael. ittik-e goud
planits belor' flitc lirst ori' aie. It is the' practice of
dortic gardenrior tu el %,ît inta he lait a foi'. gooti san usig

plas asý stock. pot tiîînt iviith ,trotng soit ilti irge
p-'ts, cul, litrîn hack andi aiiaw iaiin rest for al short
tint,', excite tilent about the tirst ofJaîatr. anti u lien
rvady keep oit propagtiitng fronît thon: tiîrottgi the
%vinter. Sotie parties iti Ettgiatd aise %vood boxes,
iiîstle:'. of puis, for beddilig stock. Tite plt' is
gnodt one. bot for grea'.ittg anti iardettitg ail' lthe
plants It is. intl' opinion af ttîaty. fiîr pt.'furable
for 8iieh as Verîtenas, i1liiotrojîes atnd te like ;iri
hoecs thte. routs geL free course le yain. and are nul
-tjt-et Io ho bouilli up -a we offtrt sec iteni in mittî
pote. -o ilticb .90 finit tlic season iï sottictiities ncariy
hall oaor hefore tbley ht'gin te groain

1). Tttomson, arîtu stcongiy reconaiuenits lite box
vualtaire. $aYs ina n article paiblisiea soine Line ago in
the " Cottage Gardoner' semezhing a foiiows. reftr-
itîg ta sprittg cuttings .- Sa saunias the catttings ilice
rouIs taboutan inch lonîg, lhev ahoutîid bc intir'dialcily

Iprickci off 'to boxes 4), incites deep, of conveîî'ient
siues ta havc a foxv hotos'in te bttant. ta he cracked
,.ver. then lise 2 inchus of uld muîtrouta bvd dutng.
neariy pure ltor;c dreppingq, aflerward8 fiii atp avith

1aarfy loain and leal moulai ai' eqîtal partit, wiîiî a
.stuai portion ofsind. 1 k'nowa froni pat experience

ttat yotang heddinig plants reet anI gronw very freeiy
tn sticb a cernpoest. and cati ho lifitd -witlîotit injîiry.

la growaing buidinrg plants, cure otgltt ta ho talien
Itet ta drawr thora up ton naîrch, as we ofteti ftnd te ho
te casýe, hy iceeping thoi aoir close and iii tee iuîcia
heat. As san as flite ciittings are straacl tlîcy ou.ght
ta ho gr.aduaily hardeneti off. Il tender ahîd balf
hardy Annuals are flot sowvu. loso ne fLime in getting
thein ptit iti. )Mary are in titc htabit efsowing lit pots.
The botter '.vay is a lreparo a lad for flite parpose.
riay t%%it f,'ot da'ep, ot v1u s'.ve'tlane' nitahtare. a loir
inchtes larger than flic fraine fitit is ta ho tisoti . lfer
the frarno bas beesn paît on. aîîd the ble sositt,

tîuoid it over ta tito depti of fivo or six tnches. avit
rîch tîîrfy tant and boul mould, inixedl aitit a sistait
portion ulsanti. In a ew da-s tue lied aililie rcady
for the sceti, nia'hich ought te ho bown iu drills.

I woutild rcmark bore. tltat it la very necessury,
prî'riott ta planting ont the lieds, tu have the malter
nelcl considori, and the arrangemenrt faily matureti.
The difféent plants, their nature, habit aI grovth,
entouir of flaivera, tinta of fluage, &Le., se ns Le bring
eut a pt'oper centrat, flot only in anc bod or harder,
hait avoir lte wbole Parterre. Stch a atudy vili lie
feaand vcry interesting. In tbis respect Uic Goranitint
trilie alone Caninat. fat in affording ta the atudiotns
m'ind thc uIgla'st source af gratification . Among flitc
ncw varicties Liait are bing produced yeariy, arc
have etour and adate of cvery description.

I would itizain call attention tu Ilybridtztog tiuii
the raiutng of StnodlingB. a lieginning huas heen made,
perutea-re anal sîtccesi; is sure te bce the restaU.

And may there net hc found auîong or native
pla-nt&s one' hilitabie for licdding; purposes?! Wbo

wiul hbc the l'irst ta hring satcb it0 notice'

Queries About Redges, &o.
Ji) tale £crtur tuf Tute CAxAix' FArtaoeit:

iu.--Ant answ'r ta the falieowing qu'stiens will bie
ri'adlv rer'<iv' thitr'uigh tlir' enîmiuans nI Titi Ct'N.'.pA
Vaw ut i

1s.Iý 1.aish ta plant ant cie -green iedgc or bt;rcti
aleuIg the avest aide of a public road ucar xny dwci.
lirtg. Tite abject li8 ta kccp the snow Troim llcking
tnp the rond. whieh it tiers in wlnter lfer overy

s;tanrn . aIso, for ornuxent. The soli la a cola, aot
ta What kind of tvergrecns vrouit yeu miviso mne

,o plant, wbrther framt the nursery or thcelot-est, and
al, whtît distance spart. utt bew cuiglit 1 ta prepare
iFt Franu] !if an iinder'uirain wrr laid imnidi-

Iateiy helan, the lino aI the hetige, acubld it b l ikely
tate get chokeal up by the reots fin course af lime ? or

wotlid an opetn ditctho bc t, arith fle dlay tbrawn
1%11 t s litige, andt the trucs planleil on top?

'2u1. Do yotî knoav of uny goed cenihinculfile anda
brick mîachtine whicli wiji grilld the clay and ttra
olnt lthe 111e or brick at oe aperation, andl abiela cati
bue drîvea by herse puaror Y If sa, %vitat avili b liIl

cauia.anti itaî abolit fle price?
'Jri llave aruy% of yoatr corro.-sjuonttti ever loateti

lta' efllcioitcy clin afilt' dirain alang fLitee of îî potl
foiace, iu wet Clay soit. ta ka'ep ta' posta frotta liavints
avitli te frost? Mtost cf lte i'etces fia tii section.
n'liron nio, presetut a tieat andl tirifty.,appeýtaruice. hait
flie frost seonit nakes said vork. ltroviîtg saine' cf the
po4s.s fardtier otnt titu oilter4. tangt stdt"vays4 in eva'r:
directiona.

4th. )o ) tti kîttua- vitee 1int gel flic fohloaviig
threv luuks .- '- Kippeifst' Lattd Drainage. 'M in
I'ractical Ilanti Drainîer.* anal flie- Ctroîtîcles of a
Clay Fatiti," tatnt avittit ia'ili lic the price of' eaob?
Lately 1 eitauiroal at hiall a dozei or mtore bimk store
itî 31ottretti, bîît couli îlot gel aity of fltent. I)ant
)-oat tiik it ivotla ho a gondi idea il yoaa ivero lakecb
ain :tssortinttcît aI Agricatltrti Ilooks at the offie oI
Tute F.tamiî:u, iik-e mast cf lthe rbilars of Atiricati
agrictilturai Ipjers? G. Y.

Orzttstown, Citateaaugtt:y Ca.. C. E.
-NoTa ni. lEt,, C. F.- Ist. Trees avili l'eau tranisplant-

iîîg botter' froin flie nursery, il liîey have heen prap-
erly catitivatoul. titan avieta lcou fron te fii orest In
iaiittgi a itetge aviith tru'es front lthe Ion-est, il vili ha

utecessalry lu laite iaite suutali trecs and aise a greal
deal ai' o:trg' ini rt'tttovinp, flnt : anti aller al, vcry

itatt o Ltetaivhiprbaly<le.TuieNoravay Sprtace
ai il] makt' a fine serven. îlatealt t li o fot taparL.
Tue White (Cdiiir anda lite- Ilentlueit aNao utake gondl

litetges. andI att' itsitaily pliti a fuet apart. There
il- saita' anager ilnaI an uide.r-lrain a otid lue chok-eu
"ly thA' ror La 'ft1 Lb J gt, buit pl. tL.tp% sont, af Lite
readters uf Titi. %%'~îù' lioaî,î 1'.hu ite Itad sume
experierice 'vith sîucb a draiit,'will favor ais.

'Jid. If any of our rcadersknov oI sucit a nmachine
titey avili caution- a favor upen" arcorrçspoudont-hy
slaliîtg whiare iL cati lie founti.

3rd. IVill soe oe give the desired inforataiona
Nir. Balloa bas htual consihderabieexpeelence ia file
draining.

41h. 1-MNi niî'sPractical Land Drainer" ia publishoti
by C. .M. Saxîan & Ca.. Newr Yen-k ;_and they xnay
havt' ta' eater works. Parties itav'îng Agricultural
aund Ilorticaîltrral hooks for sale wl final it ta thoir
iitl"r,"t tu :aalrrtjse fi la TtW..CÀYAD. l'Atalaul.

Tu thec Lte£r -,f Tal:te !n F.tiuuEu'.:

1fîa.-I,t it 1oc mîuch te asic youLhe.,names of sauie
of tho host anal meat hardy crccping plants for rocks
&c. ; senaetbing sbawy anal oflqîdck greavth preferred .
soi], saucit alluvial tauLIer as bas accumulatdin thec
itailowis of granite rocks, W. 11

lroch-vilie, 3Ntatei 10, 1804.
Nr~ aux Eu. C. F.-The Creeper most iikely te

I airia,' in Ianch a location is the .American Ivy, (Ampe-
Ittdcueracca.) ln autin thae leuves change te a

riti cruison, anal will ebet a usina gle' avoivr tbcsc
carîiu-iorn cusltes. It fi a ven-y rapial greaver, nuti

Ilitrowq olît racts ut the joints, liy ashichit i attaches
it.it"lf firrnly ttî unything iL fintis for support.

The Staff Troc (Cdustnu scanders> !a a tivining
plant. avinditug ilt-.il aroant a trc-cor aLter like sup-
port. Itl cif ottantt ist cinsLers of orange

Ia'apqiila'l qet'd'a, avhiclt remain through te winter.
Tite Rîtnning M.\yrie (VInta.3(ttor) 'wii. aie doulit,

li i ini tiçrlii andi ly Uhe holp of a littie traininug,
bc initie tu covrn stL&xp aiope It hba dat-k. green,
shini;ug feliaga', anti vcry pretty liglit biue floavera.

Tho Holley taticicles arc training plaints, ana sect
IN "orne Il upport other titan the rocks. The Fragrant

M ont hly ta von-y sweet, anai keeps la bleeom ail
sommer.

Tite Trummpet Fbeaver <1)jgnoraa radicansl sentis
ouI rota ut te joints, whercblitI fuastenia lf te
wtiatover il, touches. 1'. ba large scarlet floavers in
Auguet. IL Mnay lie thut il la net snmlciently hardy

lot-r ''it- rlimat" tboll:!h w'- are liylin uuu'ans certain
ltat il. is ual.

protecition of the Btrawberry.
SiR.-instntT lieds require looktng aller to ice that

they haM ot tee mueb snowlying lndrIfts or bankq.
Last sprixig our fincat strawlerrica wcro vory mucli
iittrcd Èy the enaw and Ica Iying tao lato ln tlit
sison, cxclitding the air and Iight front them, caub-
ing thoirm to bc tee tender ta stand thesllghtest frost.
This con ho nyoïdcd by removing the snow or break
ing the tee, whlch will catI.se 'It soon to givo way.
Constant'frczing and thaiig Wa vcry Injurlous tu

bholnthvine. a tcndency te draw theni up. A
.'l. it cavering -ivîll prevent tiis; cican straw la the

b"et ta avoid the secd tif N~eels. Souie Îaricties
stand the winter hctter tilon athcrs. Triomphe de
Gandi pravcd quito hardy until lat sprling, whcn it
caule ont ncarly dtend, caused by flic great quantity
of~ tee Iiig otea lc in the scason. Latspring Adonis
proved very hardy, Austin saine iureal, laitimorc
ecarlet andi Ilirîkt iardy'. Diadein kilied ant. Daw-
lier a Ilrolifir ailoli weii, lýariy.zcarh'tt hardy, Iloney
i'ery hardy, Iloolcer soine inijtreui. .Ittny Lind killeti
badiy, LoîgoritsIolifie very hardy, La Constant

.111d Nlc'vtiy*s Silperlot hardy, <iphetili, tond Weil,
Sc'arlet 31agnate injured soute, Syriats hardy, Treni-
ran kiiied mare ar less, Triomiphe (le Gaond kiiled
badly, Victoria klled total ly,Vicomtvfsse stand iveil,
WVizard kilcd oat, Wilson very utiit injured, sa
itiuch sa flinat k failed te mature a crop af fruit. If
the caniing seasen proves favautrahie. 1 May hc ale
ta give a boter accotunt of tite above virieties as ta
hardihaad, and a repart of thpir frnit-iacaring quaitâes.

Cohenirg. B3. LOSEE.

Apple Trees in Stiff Clay Soil, &o.
l'o the EDU&tr of Titi; C%AAAF~îî:

stu,-1 beg toe nqiutite uhat kinl of apple t1ccs sXr

Isti suited ta a rutbor suiff clay ,uil, ivit % ery ltile
biack Mnoula on the surfac-not, three inches in
places?

1 sec that laur is Fb >nsle,".S,
of Webura, rcamunonds - prunling backIt of- the tap
raet.g of apple trecs, wlîcn planting thezu. Diars tht
nican cutting Moast of it eff and tritsîing ta the side-
rools for the nourishment of flt troc? And if s6, is
it net a mistalce 1 GUI3ELMUS.

Edgeworth, 3farcit, 1864.
NevLr, Dy' ED. C. F.-"- Gulielmus"e la reforred te an

article on IIWluere ta riant," ln Ne. 7. Apple trocs
(Io net refuse te grow un clay sait, If It lie ruMfeiently
dry and in gond tilth.

Xé are ainable te pèreive nny adrantage te ho

1.uined liy leaviug a long tap-reet on the apple trec.
If it bas heen wchi gro'tfi at the nursery itwillU sot
have any sucb tap-reet.

MOD>EIx! educatien tec eflen cavera thea fingers with
rings, and nt tho sanie time culs the sinews at the
wriats.

AN Acrivr~ OJ.D FÂlwcut.-Mr. Charles Geodwin,
of Ridgehill Farm, Eastgrlnsteadl, Eng'land, new in
the 79t1î ycar of bis age, allers te poieugh ay Man in
Susex, ef te same age, eue acre of lana, in eight
bours, 'wlth a turnrise plough, for five peunds-tbe
pleughlng te talce place withan ane mile of Eastgrln-
Etead.
A LEoisL..ta's Oer\io-. ai' FAnutas.-lle M8y: 4-The

liat part 0f a population are thc cullivators 0fLte soi.
Independlent fariners arc oecrywhere the biais of
aoclety, andi the trac frienda of libcrty," and yct a
member of tho Maine Legisiature ad te aLlier day
that; If it ltad net been for the adrautages ef a Semin.
ary education lie abould bave lieca onlg afarmer.

Tifs FÀPXnuuss F.ÀruusL-Onco thore was a pensant.
in Switzcrland, at werk ini bis gardon very cariy in
the sprlng. A lady passing 8aid, I leuér the plants
wldch bave cerna farward rapidly will y et bce des-
troea b y freat." Mark the 'wladom uf the ptanat :

-il.t God bas liesn eux Father a greut while,' wus te
reply. The Besson ferfarmiungisaopcning. Aircady we
sec in seme of the papers, that Uic winter bau k Ilcd
ts, that, aud the other crop. But, IlGod hu licen

our PaLlier a crat whule," and wille A Uich cia of
the year and She werld. Scod Lime andi barveat neyer
fait, aud bonest, industry geLas ls due rcward. Trust
Ged and work bard, Lge ah aiby haras bic fuîi], and

thy senl at SWu.

MAY 16,
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Gôose flreeding.
As geese gre iong-lived, s0 tbey are lonig ii rejitli-

iiig rnaturity, nlot bcceming good for brcedlng pur-
poses belte they are (roui flirc to lire yearq ef fige.

Th le third or fourtb year la as early as ls dcsirablc te
Inate geese fr tVils purpose. TIwn having solected
tht' beAt of their km d, one gander te no moe than
twô ges. (und serai, males wjfl 0o11) miate ivith one
female,) and the grander not rclnted te the gese, the
ircetder mnay considcr that lie is supplied with a good

brecdinlg stock for ut Ieast flic next twenty years, or,
as eïitQ writcr says, Ilfor lite."

la confirmation of this staternent, Mr S. Jaques, jr.,
of Boston, Massachusetts, wrote, in 1850, of a Breinet:
goose that his father lmported in 1821 : "lSite bas
never falied t0 lay front tivelvc te sixteeu e2ggs every
year for tlie fast twcunty-sevcî yeýar2, and lîa.- aiways
heen an excellent breetler and nurse, as bas all the
stock and offspring conneetedl w'ith lier. 1 liai tbe
curiosity te -weib oneO of lier brood iu 1849, wlien
nino naonths oid exactly, and fis weight, in fentimer,
sent up twcuty-two potinds lit the opposite seule."
The cariicr the gosligs are hatcbed in spring lte
liciter, and there ls no agent se goofi for titis purpose
as tige geese, thimugli thte ducks do vcry iveil. liens
appeuar f0 have too dry a heat for tlie purpose, and
thotîgl a part of the egg Mnay bhitl, tlie gostings arc
let as strong as those batcheil by the geose or aduck.
For the firai, twenty-fouir bouts nfter liatching, like
chiekens, the young require ne feeding. On flic
econd day they wili begin te nibble a littie fine grass,
or young dlover. front a fremh sod placed inear fthc
neat. Theur wiii aise wauit a littie scaidcd cern tueal
or oaut mca , or a few bread crumilis, undi a shialiew
vessel et water. If flic weafher ia fine, if 'wiii seon
do te *1furc themg out te grass,"e but they sbould bac
housed evcry niglit aud during stormy weather, On a
V.lry ibr, anflit severai weehs, oit. And the butter
tht yeulig art, ted for the testof the scason tlic larger
and botter the (il goslings. Wlieat-brn or flic best
ciaaq of "lshorts"l mixeci witit boiied potateesmaCes
Iooci feet] for goslings atter a fewv weeks oldi-.S
Agrîeîdlufral Rep.

Sax of lggs.
'a flic .EdIitoer qf TiSî C.eAxApi FÂUtmti:
Sir,-Iavingobservedin your issue of the lSth if.L,

letter (rom I'Arietook Pioncer," ascrting tbe falsif;
of fthe theery fimat the sex of fthe chieken was indicatedl

by lte shiape ef the egg, 1 bave a reinark or tire te
make, wbicb will, 1 think prove tlint lte shape ut the
egg fl ne criterlon of the sex. It is a fact, Liat ail

thec eggs which a heu lays, for at Iat one season, are
preciaely ef lte sanie shape ; now, aceorfling te the
tbeory, tbat the shape indicatea tbec sex, ail thec eggs
of eue ben would preduce cocks4, and ail ef anoflier
would be hcaswhlch is nlot the case.

A. G.
Lunenburg, April 27, 164.

RtEARLDO ~AI FasuINGYOX Ducra.-Tlie lacît
mode et rcarinq yeuing ducklings depends verY muceh
tîpon the situation iu wbich tbey are hatchefi. For
the firat nionth, flic confiuement ef their mether under
.coop, 18 better îhan-tomucli liberty. Al kinda et

seoppedfèad, buckwheat goeur, indian or barley ateai
andi -Water mixed thin, Worms, &o., suit theni. No
MPeopý are niera âueeemfn tiran cottagers, wbo keep

. oeimfr the perloti of tlicir exisitenc'e lu pens twe or
threo yards square, orsanming them niglit andi morning
wlth dlricti Rellçts et flQur anai water, or gg ant

fleur, Liiitloieare judged te be old enoug e-t bie
turned-out-witb their mother te forage on the eno
or vilat4 poila.

Wli dîicTc1iýq bave lacen batebcd ender at C01111101
lidor à tufrlccy lien, they arc net geucrali; aloecd

te &o te thevwater tilt tfiey becomo a little hardy by
remmulfng ent lanid; but the moment fboy sec water

flic , :èml~X1 t ilité it, te thé great alarm of
thè!r foster-niothPe5r, wbeo catin ot fel 1 w thein.

It la nece=Mry te preveut accidents, te take cure
glal bath duckllnge cerne regillarly home every

ovenlng; bilt-É-rantions trust bac taiccu belte they
aie pefiiffl 1 ta* xung1o 'ailli 11 old dueks, lest the
iatteril-tmat auti kilif boem, thougir ducks are b; ne

gM&U go pnaeleuau and, jtalos or new corners s
conuson towl uniferlnly are.-Pemisllaia khmter

TUE cb.apes b fod fa;r fatteniDZ po"uttry la grounti
ezfsm Tfie grin.le grount e a pewdcr.

~e ( ~w~ef%. -.

Reoipes.
IVtre indebtedti u a lady correspondent fer the

foiiewing contrilîutionq te our - leuseholil" dlpnirt-
ment :-

I11NW re 3iAK}: SCI t'ie ut SIiiT IIOSOMï.

Tithe tu u Ouinces ef fie white gtitu-arabie ponwder,
put into a pitcher, anti potir oit a plut of bo'tling
water, and tiiez, liaving cevereti If, loet it stand all
niglit ilu flic nîeruing pour if carcfully.from the
ilregs lnt o a dlean bottie, cork if, und keep it for use.
A1 table.îloenfîil et gum-water stirred fuoto a plnt et
starch. malle in the usui manner, ivili give te lawn
or niusliu a look of uewness, when nefhing eisc cati
restore Ilium. aller the; have been waslied.

17UIEPll INT1s.
.A quart, et fleur weîghs eue poîîîîd anti two ounces.
" quîart of butter, eite potina eue ounice.
" quart et lent stigar, eue penurd.
" quart et îvhitc sugar, pewtiereul. une polinti elle

ouli1ce.
A quart of best brown augar, ongu pounti twe

eicea.
Ton eggsj weigh eue poîund.
Sixteen large tablespoontîîls mîakec a hait-pint, cighf

a gil, four blai a gi, 4-c.
1101V TO OETr ali) OF.tT

Tuke sage andi strevi suiail qulantifiles where they
frequieut. WVe have neyer yet fatileti of geffing riti ef
thein, net for a day or tire euly, but fer fthc enfîre
enamer. Try it, yent that are plagueti wlfh them,
andi we warrant yent success. We hear much about
canîpher, but flînt, with usq, nover yet provet insu-
ceastul.

Waxing aomctWhIat faieutîî, cr fuir fricuti utits
the followving, %îvhicb vre cougmend to flic attention et
Ptincli antiftic Gritmbler:-

To MAaV. A .SStiP JtOl.L.
Carry yoîir sauisage cautlonsly te fthe top et the

nearest bil, anti frimnite careffiily down.
JANM TART?.

Place yeur tart ln the hinge of a door, and] close
biriaki;.

;M- A BIT et glue, dissolveti in slcim.miik anai
watcêr, will restore oid crape.

*10w" Wneis ave~ unpopularoeMeer ifih sene ot the
ladies ?-General flouscwork.

To coRuu'cT BAD BRu'.'rt.-t.-Epsom sauis 1 draelm,
tinettîre et colomba 2 drachms9, infusion et roses fi
ounces. Mx-to be taken once or twice a week bie-
fore breakfast

Te .v-ror BLEEL'nîsop 0F i Nosa.-Extraordinary
as it niay appear, a pièce of brown paper, foldeti andi
piaceti bctwecen the upper lip andi gum, it is said, wilI
stop blccding qetlc nose.

Te mAizz CLrAit CerFEr..-Stir oue egg foie hait a
peugna et groti ceffce, andi set away for use as
requireti. 'Ne further substance for acttliug will bc
neetict, antheli egg tends te preserre lte arenis.

CuitaFO reloit SciLn-3aple molasses aspreati
ou a fine grcasy ciofli, anti renewed wheu dry, cureti
niy little chit] irbea badi; scatdeti ou thte arm agnt
breast A picCC of utaple sugar bellot] ii sufficient
watt'r woi do miracles. Mothers, try il andi you ivili
be thaukttil. J. C.

flor vo Ceez P. HtunÂxnm.- Many geeti liglshauis
arc spoile] lu te ceeking; songe Wengen go about as
if tliey wvere bladders, undf low fhemt up; others kcep
the, constantly ln hot water, whule others freeo tbem
b; conjugal coolnesa; soma smother fbem lu hatret],
contention andi variauce, anai soumekeep theminl pickle
ail their lives. Titese Wengen always serve temn tp
wifh tongueý sauce. New i canot bc supposed that
husbands will bac tender aud gooti if managed in this
layM but ou lte contrary, very delîcleus iftmariage,!

us ollou's -Get a jar, calieatheli jar ef falthikiness,
(robicl ail good wivca keep on banad, lace yotîr bus-
baud luIlt, andi set hlm tiear the ire ef?onugai love :
letf i ire ho retty bof, but especlallylet ifboclear,
anti aboe alf lot the tire bo constant Caver bilm
witb affection, idduess andi subjection, garnisb with
modest becomlig fanilîlarfty, andi spiceti wlfh pieu-
santrl, andi If yen addl kisse. and ether cenfectiou-
clies, Jet fbem bo accompanied.w'ltb a mnEclenîpor-
flou of secrea;., mizeti withrudenceaimodenraton;.
Wtt Weula adylse ail gon wi'vear te try thIa* redir

andi re&Uwa whial admirable dWê a buebanti mak**s
'ahen proporly cooked.

Torouto.Market.

Cà,ADA FÀs l.%*" 0111C, 31-1) 14, 18U4
Fi, su1,ettne a. Sa *60 for ghlpmeat ver barrot , $3 60 tu

$4 00 fer bomne coneumption ; Extra $4 40 te $4 60; Fnc>' $4 10
tc $4 210 - Sperlor $4 75 te $3 10 i Rg >*lour $4 00 perSOO 1b&.

J ai1l lheal, 85e te 90c for comnion te gond per busbel; WCe Io
9Ce for gooti ta choico ; 97c te $1 ror Exatra.

Spnp9 l1helit 73c ta 80cid 82t xi buphet el aeea a load
0f exîra brlnzq M3e ta 54e.

Blarfry et -. oc te WC, andtin Mic Cî r tM ratsC, la hgb Ms 820 pet

001: in gîqod gupp>' nt 3ke ti3Sc pet buohiel, for coramon togoWi,
40etole efer geoutoCxti eaiial oStit 2 e4

l'cas 45 e 5e lcli blCi fur cominon go gond; 52e le M4e ftr
gSoi la extra.

lfoy $8 00 le $il VO pot ton.
Clorer Sct $4 VO t, $5 25.
Timet.%, secul $1 501t0 $2 50.
Strau$5 ta $6por toi.
Hll fgreii) at'.c ~e 5c eor lb, the latter I'neL for extra

Calf-Skas nt 8e te 10e puer lb.
sheepskilu c'. $1 25 te 1 80; ibo latter fur extra.
Laiiib-ikils a'. $1 25 te $1 70; thie latit for extra.

1W oIa-O to4le.
Cla$7 25 ta $9 pCr ton.

IV" $S4 25 te $ Se per con
loritions-liaii Uc to 12,el'per lb. w'oleole rlîtc Btacon

lie tu 12!,a per lb.; refait 20e te 23011cr lb.
Beef-lulerlor $5 Sta l7'pe cwt.; extra $6$ VO te $6350 per calt.

wlioolm; " cte 9 etri. for ordiaAIyi 10o ta12,efur baulorier,
retail.

Calras scarce nt $2 upvarIts.
Steqa n'. $5 te $7 cach. aeeordiag le sizo and qeiliy.

atre $2 te $4 VO cACIL
BuU"c-Irh, vrhoe.mlc, a'. 15el e 2ke per lb. ; retail 20e te 1-« c

per lb. Tub butter Sait>' paeked, 18e te 20c accordhiig te qualit>,
whlolesee; retil 20c te *Sic.

lRgq,*-1oe periiozon, nboiesais; realillOc te 14e pe lier
SaU-$l 75 t0 $2 tVer banrel.
Wrater Ltme-$l 60oper barrot.

toaos-5 e 40c per barbe), wbolosalo , 45 te 3ez 1cr
buthel. retail.

Appretr-cmmoa legood, $150 te $223 pertairrol; oxtra $2 ý4
i1cr bara.l.

CCai 041-294. tu 3%. lui Candu,& 40e le 53 fur eib),àîar.&a.
PbIIdeithi'~<WkCJe-tay12.-11ur d111%.,ae Mc.1

1$. 02>1 for extra, ccii $8 35,q for extra fa ily. hwAt lutil sDin
droling; rmal saieq nt $1 70 for réS ani $2 ror %%hiio. Cern île

ellnel *e; &ilei at $1 .2 for Folloiw l'ROytrio\u-dull; Xiee PorX
$28; Lenti quiet at 15. ifeer. ur an .0 b. ein
in bosnd at zGe ta sic.

Allaitas 3<ay'keta-&a> 12.-11arle fut F fier. IVtti 1oi
-tOteL Cobm-sales 20,000 tuuAilî;ez ti'ee it $1 3S ge $1 iq.
OaLi quiet; sales ai SOC.

Chieago Markets-May IZ12. olur quiit. 1i'7*ut quiet;
salesa' nt$12032> iS21 for Ne. 1, cati $1 1834 fur No. il Corui
Orin' * slesat $10 o $1 03. Vau* quiet; miles ant 8e le 684e.

Londan 3fawkets-Mlay 12.-Wàiuîcs-liiion havo lithoe
dispositiona te biuy et pr(eat i nrrcu tii % oiwf lhe dectin, mhich

semrs Inevltablc as seea as stodlng ta orver. anti ll lVhea* shbe
a littlo woeani, stiti ceih only snmaîl quatîties onering;, titi'
qualit>' rElILsat95e te96e, and good avernago '. 0e Spring tVheat
-Thoe demand for seed continues te Fubiaia o16 ratot, and Sec te
82e ha% c been the enrrent price or Ilie week for gfoul, round sain.

ulsOui!, fn requet a'. 42e to 45e for cool, anà 40c for lnf,Žrlor.
Fias ho iteen raiber cafile, but wltli an active dema2n tb 'r;all

offeznng, nt 30w te 3. BoeIey rtber e&stor, a gooti. deal eeiit6g
b be carr, and conblcuniy leSnafng lhe demanti on thc market.

Oodbarfey eeosld turing frein ec te 5 b>' uhoierscle. Spciua
quiet ClonrrSeed retailsat $3 te $5 25; iimoO4uat $2 te $2 50,

linge rien G=a and ill IIC qufreti for; 50e te 62,e wboliesalo.
Flez retailug et $1 75le$2. Iol--Our qtioiti on for soin: tilDe

lias licou morel>' tominal, as nonc oftxI. We ebal ondearour
ielt iveek te gk le probable prie foir the oeniAng or the: saon.
llà.-l'le faippl>' lia been emall, acd gonerali>' of li'erfor aalt>'

Prim una 'isohebiings %Il; tnftit6r aad Clover $6 to I8. PoVfcau
-Thi:dcmnn for superior cui>'l sorts lus lucen ver>' gond, ad lias
mostl>' been supplioti b>' forelga lmportatlonr. Thi: season la iienr.
ly over, buti' gondi smpes or white Iloebacles wculti bri Dg -. 5e le
SOI: b>' tho logd andi ollier cerf ln proport1on.-Pt'ee Pr=eu
-New Irork Naa'keta-tay, 14.-F cut-Rteolpt 13,489
tbiA, market. duit, and about 5c lower, ruiez 4.000 tbian 16. $8

te $8 75 for superfine 'Siti, $6 90 te te 95 for extra Stageo: $10t
$7 10 for ebouce do, $6 GO go $6 75 for superilco WeternD, $6 95
10 $7 15 for coDmun tcinculluin extra Weet.rn, $7 20 le $7 2s
for cornmon Ie gooti sbppinglimits extra round.lioop Cibl.
Canada Fouer 6e lowot; ss 4W0 bbl., ait $0 90 te $7 for coin.
mon; $7301t0 $823 Ibtîrod teebele estra. .IyeFleur steadty.

Soul andi Dnmlcy> le te 2e lower* $1 60 te $1 55 for Chicagpo
îipricg $12 te081 &S for -Mlimucea Club; $1 55 te $1 36 lri

ame tllwanlu, $1 60 te $185 for wiîitor ted Western, $1 64
te $1 66 for amber .tielgan Sales 7,W00 baghela Chiesagemprng

ai 1 5.-n cisié ric. ycepist at$1483 ole Ëa1 5 v
nominal rocoipta M92 buahluob; marlze'.8ier mieni 21,000 bu-ltta

87e 10 90e a>. cana"a; 89e te lieu for Suit- Paouimms-lor;
dIl anti boîtr'. Reequilit.

ButàLho lairketu'-31ay 13-Fleur lu fair local ad iteuior
demanti, aind mnarket Drin, scies*Cnada. (tenu whie and roil wlia.
at.1 Se- Canada bakvtaa'.$l 62>, 1FAruttkr mtilua'Ilcmaad,
andi maricot titra; &des No. 2 3Iilwaku Club c'. $120; teS vlaier

IVetecm nt $1 50; No0. 2 Cliceago 'Spring lit $1 X0 Coru-markrt
stead>', a.itl a moderate deatant, mica new No. 1c t 1 lôSi l11t,
ordinar' Doe nt $1121.. Oais-Tbo markeot relie iétend), uuIti a
fifr demnad; raIes et 79c. BerIey-Ilarket quiet, las' meie et
primno Wegtern ag mcdo nt $1 43 the range la gerait>' qimoli(
a'. frein $133I t $ 40. izye-irmO ranalgea queutb flic i

rsgg cf 1300 $135.Tho stock el hmîîoi.-Cmuner.

W~e1~78 s SC 9r.buait.Fl ur $2 perlt b 10 f a' 2rkle(w5
1000e. 001e 2e te 4be Peut t o 1 Sc. JNk'ckutoer13c e

prlb. Mr8t: 91 $ pea t 10 ls.lb Frz-»ed $2 ptrOued
Hal$8te lWertn. toesSOe 1090petbuitb Appi e2 50

toe- ptbuabet DrusdlleS5te $7 porlte.2alo,
Metlb Lard 1eprl. 'e as 2 e usilOuerer .
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THE PREMIM 3taiRi& MOh Aprill 1864
ASTER S EDS. -. Te ru EDMiR 0or IME QUADA FAaXi- hava takam tho

AS ER S ED . ýliberty, through your vnluablo paberi, to ha= oh Directors of tho

' 1;F ' rtr, Mamt ntis nt gUaR, Autérd b T, k~ 3fL)s pu Qrapt andi mtl(tWury Mi5nent of my çdalm, for the destruction
erloner Seda C'reeoby mail, for one dollar Atitl= 119îI IIWYIIORSE VOWEIL whlch ba ofIte' myke cMnd ens" onsau nicuona xonigt ilt

W T. GOLW3MITII. rILD FIT iirPnSuxtt &T N. Y. STATEx Plt A-Ï 11u3udred and i lfly dollars I amn glad té say I hati no tronule la
si. Càthariiisi P tOu uDO 3>OFltALL M COMPETITOIsS, whereever exhibiltld by gttting mIy mlonqt, autd 1 thaIl Cool It miy dutyý te recomlnenti IL tu

us I copetilon%%It Olersni l iih low elevatléu ani Slow ait farinera tu Canada, lu prefecrduce te afay Othet Compa.
liay 16, 1S64. 9 Il trarel or to. GEORGE MILLER.

LC0MBîNED THIRESIIEIIS ANDI CLEASF.ll, T1IRESIIE1S, -

LANDS FOIR SALE. SEPARATORS, PANNING MILS 'WOOD SAWS, &QL, 1 bog to illforn ll, ttrnirs or York and Ontario Oountlfl that 1
%lo f théottilnmâirket. The TuRtiunR .,,Y CL>WtER rocclvcdte tic îi Contiluot holdiau oilice at 3tarkhaxn Vlitaie for,,theabove

T IVENTY TIIOCqSANI) ACRtES 0F UNDS1, baith ,ild andt li. Fn1 4 Prenium aItho Ohio $1510 Pair, 18g3 ruas 05, COninpauy ThsComupany lm alwaysavoldil blop, Stdnte,At'O,

!roved, and t aal prirci, f'or saleil arin taoéomauïîpe tlrotigli ithc grain doafon ie tacc'usqlo qa iéitie boi o! ftlltOfhar. IL bas bocométio largeet lnstitt Oftiée
1' Uîtî'ir Ciada, cheup andi ou may tns. Fnng Mlills, Icatlng lthe gri-ni t for nilli or mnarket. kind that eirer existeti ln Canada. Il bas ncarly 24,000 Polie ln

ont deuiponseni fr crcu05s ani fitrcé, aud Il la, moroovor, by fîtr <lié choapst,-lt iiévtrtot oem-
l',ti.L ad xttulre apy u hepopetr For prion bn (rpin edfo iultlad ters mûore elan 2b coute oach yeur on the Ituntreti dollas Durlng

I t~ ati slrkulrssply u he îrop~ctryoumslfteore purclialg. MîIt-lthe lest tlor ycan-4 no Comnpany In ibis country tansay as nîuch.
T. D. LEDYARI), Barrier, d.ý Il. & M1. fiLitPI, A. XVILtLIS,

Southt west cor. of NIDg andi Sougo-t&, Torozîto. ooblcu.kIIl, Scohsbrle County, .Y. Agent Agde]' IL F. AsturantO Aît5~atlo1i of Canati
Toi-entai Nfrd 15, 1864. 5-t May la, 1864. 9-21, May 16,10S04. O-t

MANWJ~AÇTURED :BY JOSEPH HALL, OSHAWA, C. W.

T IjS l i t, anti mots. puîtular cu:ubtued Reaîwr aud itOWr-uot teta tian 15 O0 beiag Dow tn procee cf mnanufaicture in the ivuted St.ateé for tbe taonu haivoat M hile, IL la crocieti hy zne as
La Mower, it stands r-EQCtLzDxj by ay as a Ilespcr. Thn moivlng anti reaptng attachmenta are cnîîirety înticpendttt no partof thel ont tcîag useti wlth the other. The change la effecw. la tjew

minutés without thé abgitoa trotuble. lis draught la qulte as light as ans, andi IL ta entlrcly freetrom aide drauglit. IL ta very simple ln lis anagenmene, and la vnholly undor the control cf thé driver
Mly 01110 isncladet & ail uablo hnîprovemnta lutroducot la the 17nltod Statu, anti saono atideti ly tac thla aoaon whith arm not té lie faund la the Machines of any éther manufacturer lu the, United

.ra&te4 or casnatd. They ait gotton up lu thé flaruat aylo, wlth Cââtstctl Cuttcr-Burs WrOuglît-Tron Guartis laid with Stidl kir anti arc wanttd tu do ail that is clinie l'or then tu my ducriptivo
catalogue, juât tesued, a cupy or idiIîch, coaitatulaI fou particulars, witiLi Sho arc té ail applcta enctoatng a postage samp.

AISO, M.,%NCFACTURER OF UALL"S IMPROVED THRESHJŽ'G MACHIINES & HORSE POWERBi, J3RLNGKERIIOFF'S ELRKIGREA'£PER,
The C*yuga CliefRoaper andi Mowcr, thé Oh1o Juior Mower, Hubbard*o Ug&ht Mower, ail k'lads ot 31111 andi Job C=îsil anti Machtnery, &ci &c. For tturhcr lpformatlon, atdiea

Oshawa, May lis% i8-I4 191t) JOSEPE- H-ATLL. Oshawa. .W

j liPORTANT TO FARMERS.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
16 .NOTICE. 1864. ATYDE Z<rE 70 AuL CRoriSt' 2SE lIuES n SO

IM M IGRANT LA2BOR! zrratrecrop froua tntLu twenty days carlitr, andi îoendcr.

llAbre arat ortDomsit ctr-nlrcre Mocbanl te Pic.-$ utoo2 60 per 100 ILi. put ttp in barrots of
appl te ny o th undrmenioneý Gvcr=nt Imigatin botat = h..,e&Ch.

agonte. autîng the description of latior roqulrt, ae f.yga att ouun nslqatts o ucacI uioé tS
&c., Wbea C% ery cxtzvori1 dt bc umet té eupply' sstr vtSiL5. andi $160 osc. Formalé by-
Toronto ................. A. B3. Hawlcc, Chiet Agent for a.IV. JAMES FLEMING & CaX,
iainilton ...... ........... L L Rc. Agont for thé tinfactrer, étosR.%

l<lngaon .... .. .i...Jaintallacpberaén. sr P. %-The Malle appiic4
(htawa. .................. W. J. Wlls. Ma; 1" 64.$ 82t
Xolotroil ................. J.IL Delly.
Qucbcc. ....--............ XC. Buchacan, Chiot Asent. J!HRF-SHING MACIN ES.

;'rWeors or Agents hasing Impoeti Farai or Lazids for egoc
,'w leut, ama ins-teti te finrwvart pritet deaipfl of the mm%~ OFFR FOR SALE, en roasouabl o ln, NIi£ or tho boi,

for gceftrl ell2UhbéSlc lhemy vnw ho Knglrmy Or togethtr, andai. plices, éwér than aini.

-chier Aget. acbnu *I2ve'hlthato brought.-

que.ra l(OffcApi,ls 8-3t is4t Llonc'W.

MOV.ABLE OOMB-OBSERVING BE1 -IS
rBES ivée, conihlnlng crory known ImprMemnt, am. onil exhibition andi Ior saie at AgiuicnIrai Hall corner ot.Yong.

andi Quota Stréct, Tor-onéo, andti t tiio Shop cf the falet, on
Chas Street. Plico, $7, $10, andSlçortngou.-Oda
by post may bu atidriéed la the mazuraturer, .-

P. A. TYorkçMio.OL
.'pri 5, is. -

ia GCaaanÂÀ F&=%e ta phintoti andi pubîtaheti on the au~ ant
151h of euch monthiiy 0,005E DSOW'e 1Prorletor 'et bla0fo..
Na 25 Ring Strocit West, Toronto. L.à. 'wgeéO ai caznmuoJa.
Lios for Lte paperm=a bc a4dtreus& 1 ; -.-

»e Suiiaciption PicoSipr n $1OTQ 1t mr,> payale
Inaiac.Each ,0htcslb, Illil rotelve the, hack niabes wlîlch

arm aliry bc ho at. 2k arbecipUons récelvutit'. les titn a
=or an= i commence %ltb the' im nonîhor, andict nBa

Doober 18N4

TwgLTZ Coan for................ Tie DoL&I
Tirvîn Cornas f'or ............... FDnar Douu&a,.

FU, coze5 for ........... ....... 7IT.*I oii
OXE Hèsiaxi Cofsftr.l 5 E=a DOLL&u.le*

Tiax Csi&DA Fjacra preante a i-K.ci m.tum in t culIu-
ra tvertlaemen& Trno detsa,9,el t)ftj

Commnunicationa on .Agilcoturu nblet ar lit*t. 'adatr.ed
tu" Il Te Edalor of tht CAnadAo FaimerP andia'nN th
pape arttaLu esettu

.~QE6E~B1I0 s'
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